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Representatives of the Omaha and Bob Broom of Omaha were 
Legal Aid Society met W~nes- Bill Anderson of Allen, Marty' 
day' at-, the Family Health Ser- "Strange of WalfhUI, Lawrence 

'Board to C6r1s-fdar 
Sex Education Plan 

Wayne-Carroll School District sex education in District 17," help SO that their children have , 
board of education president Mrs. Ley said. "I have '!"latched the opportunity to gain know-

- _Dorath)l-Ley_F-rlday-annotmeect-· with-some-amazem-em-th-e--pro. --, ledge, -respecr,--ana-l:"espciilSibi:--
she will propose to fhe board a cess by which 1:1 local concern lity Jar their human sexuality." 
policy· designed to allow the has been manipulated into a The topic of sex education in 
school fo. provide sex education political bumblebee nest on the the Wayne-Car~oll school system 
while protecting the rights of state level. has gained statewide attention 

:~~;:~ ~~fu~~~oW want their The board president said she ~~~~:!~o~ '~?I':n~~?;~~~t o~e':,,,s~~ 
"It is time we apply some will propose that sex education a class of 30 senior home econo

rational thought to the subject of films be s.cheduled at the school mics students. 
~ th'ree or four times a year, Although shown last year 

~u;i~~~ tht~ e~~~!~~ W~~ttfa~~~!~ without incident in the Wayne 
youngsters. Parents who do not See BOARD, page 12 
wish their children to see the 

MIKE RETHWISCH 

vices office in Wayne with sev- Hamnestiy of Wlnneba!gor and 
eral regional residents to dis- Freeman Decker, Fred Brink. 
cuss a proposal for' establishing Kenneth OJds, David Ley, John 

I?ethwisch Receives State-4-H J.jonor. a ~~:I~~~~fi~~~ ~id~~lety ~~~nel~,jJ=Nu~~-~c;:'ci_Ro~~ 
is a private non·profit cor-por- Wiltse, all of Wayne. 

Mike 'Rethwisch, ~on of Mr, 
and Mrs. ·Dwaine Rethwlsch of 
Wayne, is one of nine 4-H youth 
members selected for state hon-

insect Identltication contest in ation financed by the National The Omaha Legal Aid Society 
1974 and has earned state Legal Services Corporation and has prepared a gt:'ant application 
awards in entomology In 1976 the United Way of the Midlands to request some $80,000 in funds 
and 1977. He .L£ involved with a to provide legal representation from the legal Services Cor. 

ors. district entomology camp for and counsel to low income per- paration to finance the "peratlon 
The club members and four District III, as well as other sons in deSignated areas of during its first' year. 

alumni members are eljgible to entomology camps in Nebraska Nebraska. Included would be salaries for 
compete in sectional and natiol}- coun ies. He is assist.ant leader Family Health Services direc- three attorneys, a paralegal aid, 
a! cont.ests Jor tri s, sch.9Iar· th"~ W_~Y.D~_w.\nne[S_A:.1:LC.lub. -tgr AAAe--O~~t----said··::-tR&· -other--s+aff-members,·office-ren...
shlr:js:-ancftrophies~ --- and condu.cted an-insect -idemi- ---omaha office has been ,directed tal and supplies, and other ex-

Rethwisch excelled in entomo· fication contest for a five-county to expand its operation and will penses. 
logy projects for several years area in 1976. request funds for an office in See LEGAL AID, page 12 
as a Wayne County 4-H'er and The University of Nebraska· 
has earned a $50 savings bond'· Lincoln freshman describes 4-H 
from Hercules, -lnc., .for his entomology work as involving 
abilities in that proiect area. "a lot of knowledge, a lot of 

He has exhibited at the Neb- patience, luck, effort and time 
raska State Fair for three years involved behind any display that 
and is the entomolo.gy project is worth the ribbon it receives." 
leader for his own 4-H club and Rethwisch also has completed 
another local club: He won the 4·H projects in swine, foods, 

child care, electricity, beet, bi

4-H'Hallots Mailed 
girl and one boy council mem
ber. 

Following is a list of candi
dates: 

Junior Candidates 
Unicameral 

Subcommittee 
Invites Testimony 
-Residents of Nebraska k,1 

have the opportunity to voice 
tJ1elr opinions on 'Legislative 
Resolution Number 133 (recipro
cal agreements on post-seq;m
dary education) at the second 
hearing on the matter from-9:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.rn, today (Mon
day) in the North DinIng Room, 
Student Center, at Wayne State 
College. 

films need not attend, she said. 
"That seems to me an equi

table solution," Mrs. Ley said. 
"The rights of those who do not 
wish their young people to view 
the films will be protected, but 
I am equally interested in pro
tectIng the rights of those 
parents who wish the school's 

Human Rights Is Conference Topic 
cycle, tractor, small engines, 
corn, weeds, citizenship and do 
your own thing. 

Wayne County '4-H famities 
will. be electing four new mem
bers to the .:I·H, colincil. Ballots, 
delivered by mail, should be 
returned to the county Extension 
office by Oct. 11. county agent 
Don Spitze said. 

A nominatin.g committee 
selected six adults and six iUnior 
members to vote on. Those elec
ted will serve a two-year term. 

Gwen Victor - daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Victor 

See CANOI'iATES, page 12 

The Nebraska LegIslature's 
Post-Secondary Education Advi· 
sory Committee appointed a 

..J;e UNICAMERAL, page '2 

Gouncil plans 

Special Meeting 
The Wayne city council will 

meet Tuesday nIght in a special 
meeting beginning at 7 p.m. to 
discuss financing of improve. 
ment projects. 

Items on the agenda in addi
tion to improvement financing 
Include a proposed water main 
extension and a plan to replace 
an open ditch storm sewer in the 
Roosevelt Park area with a new 
vnderground cqncrete drainage 
pipe. 

The human rights aspect of 
the _Carter Administration will 
be the theme of "MoraHty and 
U.S. Foreign Policy" the first 
Wayne State Co"lIege Public 
~ftairs Institute conference of 

local Youths Win Prizes 
In Ak-Sar-Ben Exposition 

Lori" Erwin of Concord ea~ned and Verlin Hanson, all of 
a purple ribbon in Division I I Concord, Trudy Hahsen and 
competition Sept. 26 in the 4-H Gloria Hansen of Wakefield, and 
market beef show during the Amy F·inn of Carroll. 
50th annual Ak-Sar-Ben Live. Division III (216-225 pound) 
stock Exposition. blue ribbon winners included 

Greg Meyer of Wakefietd and Annette, Amy and Mike Finn, 
Cheryl Koch of Concord both. Annette Fritschen, and Gloria 
won blue ribbons in the division; and Trudy Hansen. 
for steers In the 1,195 to 1,255 Trudy Hansen, Annette Finn, 
pound class. and Annita Fritschen each won 

Several local 4-H youngsters <;I blue ribbon in Division IV 
also earned honors in the 4.H (2·6-215 pounds). 
market swine show Sept. 25 .. In Mike and Amy Finn won blue 
Dhl.ision I, for 236- to 2.:15-pound ribbons in Division V (196-205 

'barrows and gilts, VerJin Han- pounds). • 
son of Concord and Mike Finn of 
Carroll each won blue ribbons. 

Blue ribbon winners in divi
sion II - 226- ~o 235-pound 
barrows and gilts - included 
Annette and Annita Fritschen 

Emergency Loan 

Application 

Allen Coronation 
Set for Thursday 

Date Extended 
The date for accepting emer

gency loan applications from 
Northeast Nebraska farmers 
has been extended to Dec. 2, 
Farmers Home Administration 
officials have announced. 

Homecoming royalty at Alien 
High School will be crowned a 
day early in order to avoid the 

" hectic activities of Friday night" 
~ame with Newcastle, school 

officials said. 

gram. Wednesday is inside out 
and backwards day and Thurs
day is dress up day. Students 
are to wear clothes with the 
school colors of bloe and gold on 
Friday. 

Following the coronation 
Thursday, students will meet 
that night behind the school for 
a bon fire and pep rally. Another 
pep rally will be held Friday at 
2:30 p.m. followed by a parade 
throu~h the business district. 

Farmers needing credit as a 
result of drought can apply for 
the emergency loans at their 
local FmHA office. To be eligi. 
ble, applicants must have suffi
dent losses from disaster and be 
unable to get credit from other 
sources. Interest rates are three 
per cent for actual losses due to 
disaster, and eight per cent for 
annual operating expenses or 
major adjustments In the farm 
operation. 

the current school year. 
Panelist for the conference, 

scheduled for Oct. 19, are U.S. 
senators Ed ·Zorinsky of Nebras
ka and Dick Clark of Iowa; Val 
Peterson, WSC dis..tinguished 
professor, formE'r Nebraska 
governor, and former ambassa· 
dor to Denmark and Finland; 
Dr. Sandra Vogelgesang, a 
member of the policy planning 
staff of the U.S. State Depart
em nt, assigned to human rights 
concerns; Dr. Richard Super, 
Creighton University professor 
of history and a specialist in 
history and human rights; Dr. 
James Phifer, WSC history pro
fessor and social sciences divi
sion chairman, and Dean Nor· 
man Nordstrand, former U.S. 
Foreign Service Officer.' 

Public Affairs Institute offi-

Remote Readers 
Still Available 

City officials have begun a 
campaign encouraging Wayne 
residents to take advantage of 
the opportunity for remote 
water, meter reading offered by 
the city. 

'Street and water superinten· 
dent Vern Schulz said meter 
readers never have an oppor· 
tunity to meet many peple and 
he bel ieves many Wayne resi· 
dents are not aware of remote 
nieters are available, although 

~:~neh:~:e ~~:~, available in 

The remote water meter is a 
small device mounted outside of 
the home, giving the meter 
reading direcl from the meter 
inside the home through a 
sending unit. 

The remote readers ·do not 
require any electricity and take 
only about 30 minutes for city 
employes to install, he said. 

Instdllation of a remole readt'r 
eliminates the necessity 01 
Sec REMOTE, page 12 

Students will elect their king 
and queen from a list of thr-ee 
senior boys and three girls who 
will vie for the throne during the 
2 p.m. crowning ceremonies 
Thursday at the high school 

I auditorium. Queen candidates 
are Sue Lanser, Cheryl Koch 
and Terri Jones. Running for 
king are Rick Smith, Bre'"!t 
Chase and Lyn Smith. 

Parents of the candidates are 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lanser, Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRoy Koch, Mr. and 

. Mrs. Merlin Jones0 Mr. and Mrs 
Mrs. Forrest Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Chase and Mr. and 
Mrs. Desmond Smith. 

Tneater Season Opens Oct. 16 

Serving as the master of cere· 
monies is Dan Koester and mis
tress of ceremonies If LeEtta 
Keii. _ 

A dance will be held at the 
auditorium following the 7:30 
p.m. meeting with Newcastle. 

To prepare for homecoming 
celebration, students will dress 
up in differ'ent clothes foi- each 
daf StartIng -today (Monday) 
they will wear a hat, socks and 
carry a toy. Tuesday is "Let's 
Make a Deal" day whim the 
students dress up in outfits 
srmllar to the clothes worn by 
contest~nts on the television pro-

"Absurd Person Singular," by 
Alan Ayckborun, will mark the 
opening of the Wayne State 
College's theater seasQn. 

This modern comedy concerns 
the progression of three couples 
in the social world with unex
pected results. 

Auditions were held Sept. 6 
and 7. Diana Williams and Rick 
Fairbanks were cast in the roles 
of Ji;lne and Sidney Hopcroft. 
Geoffrey and Eva Jackson will 
'be protrayed by Gordon Krentz 
and Nancy Bedner. Depicting· 
Marion Brewster-Wright and her 

~~~~:::er~~:I~a~!II~::s~~et~~ 
voices of Dick and Lottie Potter 
will be supplied by Dawn Har
tung and David Sendelar. 

The production will open with 
a 2 p.m. matln~e Oct. 16 in 

Ramsey Theatre in the Val 
Peterson Fine Arts Center. Pre 
sentations for Oct. 17 and 18 are 
scheduled for 8 p.m. 

"Tonight at Eight," a group of 
student directed one-acts, will 
be staged Nov. 20 through the 
22. This is an annual event 
which allows senior students to 
direct a one·act of their choice. 

The premier play of 1978 will 
be I-ienrik Ibsen's dassic. "An 
Enemy of the People" Arthur 
Dirks will be directing for his 
second time at WSC following 
his hit of last February, "Sca
pino." 

To celebrate the 20th anniver
sary of childrens plays pre. 
sented at WSc, Dr. Helen J. 
Russell will direct "Rama and 
the Tigers" April 19·24. The play 

was first staged in 1957 under 
the title of "Little Black Sam 
bo." 

Auditions for the Alpha PSI 

Omega scholarships will be held 
in early December. No date has 
been set for the auditions but 
further information will be 
supplied. 

Also, the threater department 
will be holding a workshop in 
February. Interested_ partici 
pants are given an insight to the 
back scenes of the theatre and 
what goes into eac;h production 
Theater:.:scholB't'ship auditions 
for the fall of 1978 will also be 
held at this time. 

R~servations for "Absurd 
Person Singular" can be made 
Oct. 10-14 by calling 375-2200, 
extension 234. 

cials said attendance by sena 
tors Zorinsky and Clark is ten 

'tative, depending on whether the 
senate is still..!n working session 
Oct. 19. 

The panel will address fwo 
questions: What rote has mora 
lity played in American foreign 
pOlicy? and What Is meant by 
human rights? . 

The conference, open to the 
public, will begin at 10 a.m. in 
the Ramsey Theatre of the Val 
Peterson Fine Ads"'center 

County Planners 

Meet Tuesday 
The Wayne County joint plan. 

ning commission will meet Tues 
day to continue work in formu
lating zoning regulations for the 
county. 

The public is invited to attend 
the meeting in the district court 
room of the county courthouse. 

Retiring members are Gerald 
Pospishil, Mrs. J.J. Liska, Cindy 
Bull, and Dwight Anderson. 

Mrs. Delvin Middelsen, 
George Biermann, Judy 
Temme, and Mike Finn have 

on~a~~r~:r1~,to~;~v~an and 
wife, should vote for one man 
and one women member. Each 
4-H'er 14 years old or older on 
Jan. 1, 1977, should vote tor one 

Driver Iniured 
Charles E. Prince, 27, of 

Wayne, Suffered a fractured, 
collar bone and lacerations 
when his car left Highway 35 
north of Winside early Thursday 
morning and Janded on its top. 

Poet Fosters Cultural Awareness 

The Wayne County sheriff's 
department said Prince was 
northbound on the highway 
about a mile north of Winside at 
about 3:50 Thursday morning, 
when he apparentl y dozed off 
and failed to negotiate a curve 
in the road. The 1970 Toyota he 
was driving is a total loss, 
according to the accident report_ 

Alex Haley may have started 
(l trend In search for "roots" but 
James Brummels, poet·in-resi 
dence at Wayne State College, is 
traveling to high school students 
'11 l10rtheast Nebraska making 
lhern awa·re 01 their cultural 
bdckground through poetry. 

"Students should be taught the 
clrl" Me a valid form of self· 
l'xpression," Brummels profes
'>l'S "It's not that every student 
has to' grow up to be a poet or 
.::Jdinter, but they should see it as 
d (.I"eative outlet." 

·Brummels teaches part-time 
at Wayne State College; the rest 
of his time is spent in various 
high schools in Northeast Nebr 
dska teaching creative writing. 

He spends about 15 days in each 
school each semester. teaching 
both high school and elementary 
children. 

"I try to aquaint the students 
with their background and help 
them express their feelings 
about it through writings," 
Brummels said. 

"I spend about one day a week 
at each school. Students 'can 
take home whatever happened 
in ihe class that day and sort of 
digest it before the next class." 

He sa id he uses model poems 
to help- stimulate student crea
tivity. The student is shown a 
poem, usually written by a 
Nebraskan poet such as Greg 
Uzm,;J, Ted Kooser or Bill Kloef· 
korn, and asked to write ~some. 

thing in a similar form 
Brummels said through the 

student writings he has rec;og 
nized cultural differences in the 
Northeast Nebraska Mea. 

"The student in Pender may 
See POET, page 12 

Prince was taken by the Win
side r'escue squad to Providence 
Medical Center in Wayne wner' 
he was reported in good condi
tion Friday afternoon. 

FRIDAY GRID RESULTS 
Wayne 12, Tekamah 31 
Winside 15, Wausa 7 
Laurel 0, Osmond 7 
Allen 6, Homer 20 
Wakefield 22, Wynot 0 

For complete results 
PlCtu(eS,lurn 

'Q 'he sporl~ pagE'. 

Move'emQuf 
DEPARTMENT of Roads workman Arlline Ulrich of 
Wayne Signals a driver of one of the trucks carrying 
asphalt to move on Wednesday as a crew fills in s6me of 
the dips in the soon-to-be paved Main Street. Rains later in 
the week prevented the state crew from starting the 

project in the downtown area. As a result, work Is 
scheduled to beg-in sometime this week, probably Tuesday, 
according to DOR officials, who said the paving should 
~ake about two days to install. 

Madcap Activities Highlight Homecoming 
Madcap outfits, window paint

In~ and a· parade ar';Uu_~LlE.Qm.Et_ 
of . the activities students at 
Wayne-Carroll Higb School will 
take part in this --,week as they 
prepare for the annual home
coming Friday. 

Students will dress in differ~t 
attire each day as. a -part of 
spirif week before the Blue 
Devil football team takes on 
Madison at Wayne State's 
Memorial StadIum. 

Activities today (Nbnday) will 
find students dressed In over
alls: and on Toesday they will 
wear boots. Wednesday Is 50s 

day when the youths will dress starflng 'about 2:30 p.m_ to SIxth 
in the style oJ <::lathes from the and Main Streets where - the 
1950s. Thursday Is hat d~y and student bOdy will hol~ a' pep 
on Friday students wlll weCi. rally_ 
brightly colored tiothes, that The king and queen will be 
dash. .' . elected by ...,students Thursday 

Also during the week students. and announced at 1 o'clock 
will paint the windows of Wayne before the st.art of the tool:baU 
businesses with various slogans game. In the runnlRg for this 
to boost the Devils on to Victory,. y~ar's candldates Dawn 

The·student or group of studWlts-- -EHfs~ Kelly Frevert. lori John- ~ 
whq creates lehe best window son. Lisa Nuss and Sus S-m--

1~:f:a~la:~,1 I~i.da;~;ndc~ai~h!~ . ::~t~:.n~r:r:~r:, ~. :rei. 
Zeiss_ Mrs. Merlin Frevert. Mr. and 

Frlday's slate of activities Mrs. larry Johnson, lVtr_· ·and 
also will include a snake dance Mrs. Jean. Nuss and Mrs. De-

, f. 

lil~~n~Ch;aa~~~dates are Stev~ 
Bodenstedt, Kelly Hansen, Mark 
Heithold, Kevin Murray and Vic 
Sharpe. Parents are Mr ~ _and 
Mrs, Robert Bodensled!, Mr, 
and Mrs. Cyril H~nsen. Mr. and'. 
Mrs. Wilber Helthold •. fo:Ar. and 
Mrs. Harold. Murray ~nd MA". 
and Mrs. William Sh.r-pe. .' 

A dance will t?e held in the 
school gymnasium from 9:30 to 
midnight. Omaha radio station 
announcer Dave Wingert will jf 

provide· the musk ~nd "enter- • 
talnment' for. stodents' and their 
registered guests: 



[r-'S.,;;;..l ...... · RA~'--., ;';"'Y-e-r-,T-h~o-u-g-h-t-s~-~----.-r, "~'~~~~S,~hO~t? 
- ,~t). By Jim Strayer 

, l 

OBSERV.llTIO~VS , 
I 

LeAn" wood, N~tlonaJ Merit 'Scholar- annQunced "14m not a girl," ''1 a; some-
ship finalist. Js.the[ daughter ot ~. 'and wh~t indIgnant ton,e. 

::~' ~=~~~OC;o1 ~~:ri~a':~'·:~~~. > w:::h~~~(\a o~lto~ttra~~n:d ;; ~~:t~I~~ 
ttw ..... tfonel ~rd will celebrate its borhoods Into YOJunteer companle$: ~on5' ~t;; n:~~:mt:,~~,IY:~~~\.C~~~ :;;!~', ~~~~~~~~r~ o~a!n/ c;!c:~r~Jl~ ..,.1Sf blrtf'd8Y on Fdday. OCt. !. The tiMing twQ regiments. one- north •. an"~ wondering if the. person who wrote the We eventually got everyt~lng str-algh. 
~ traces Its roob beck to the fI~t one south of the Platte River. . release--w~s_statipn$:l aLFt. _~nar~_ fened put, _!:?of ,5e;I~~ ~~ th.e calls_I get 
~.~a.... e. ~~lonyl<Odln ,'636ln, .I.h~_~~: - The -Ar~y arief Alr'JI,tlooaJ Guard Wood, Mo., at Oflejtlrile.) bring the Incident to mind. - - -
UM,AC"II~ ...... ,. 'I:W un: '_m have a dual ~Ie. In addition to a.flswer· ,i l 

andn!~!!eg:=ts~~le callup came ~n! ~::nIl!Ur~:~:~ t~r:~~ ~~r:~r~=· Mi~atenr~nder 'Dlsc!"iminate Reaeter' 

dur~ the American War for Indepen. peacetime disaster. In Nebraska, for , I have to chufk.1e! at myself occas. I still haven't recel .... ed 'a "much desired 
dence, when George Washington called example. guardsmen from time to time sionaly when"l rec~ive a call letting me phone caU from a letter writer identify. 
for troops to fight 'n the cause. Since have helped victims in the flrs;t crucla' know we've made a' It reminds Ing himself only as "~Iscrimjnate Read· 
then. guardsmen have been called 10 duty hours after a tornado. provlded.el&ctrlcal me of when born, and er" (I think meaning to imply he was 

_ • _ • ________ .~ _ _ • c _ 

Proud het;'i,t(Jge 

juvenile cases; and w, are prohibited 
- from Identifying an~ -char.ged In juve· 

nile court. even If we are able.to obtain 
Information from other than official 
sources. To do otherwise could mean a 
trip to the courtroom for us. 

In aU AmerIcan Wars. Including some power to farms after Ice storms have the local the new discriminated against.) 

_~~~-j~~_:~~~~!:~~_.~;w~rK;;k~~~,~~d~I~Sl;~rl~bU~Ii~oo~.y~s;~~m~.,~.~n~d __ '~~~~~~~~~~~~."~~_'.~!"_'il:'~~~~I~Id:o~n;'I.~~~~m~uc~h~:a~tre~·~nl~io;n;to~o_~~~I~~~~;F~~rn~~,~~~~;;c~~ .. --~~~.~,~~§T.i~iijf~~:~i~~~~ 
and 22.000 In Vietnam, Another 65.000 centers for neo·natal care. cha~ce to respond to .u"'~"-"-.....,,,<.,.· 
went on active duty during the Berlin The Guard Is familiar to most of us: we· tions made. 
crisis. . pass the local armory frequently. and Basically. the writer complains that 

current school year, is scheduled for Oct. 
19. ' 

The list of prospective participants is 
impressive, and the conference should be 
interesting and InformatIve. 

The Nebrasl:Ca National Guard. tracing National Guard members are ol,.lr friends while his name appeared in print when 
tts history back to 1854. has ~n Involved and neighbors. Many of us tend to take; he admittedly violated the law, no men· ANSWERS: 1. Seniors Joleen 'WIener 

and Ronald Utecht. 2.- Marjorie Lund· 
strom. daughter of the Max Lundstroms 
of ~ayne. 3. Roy. Stohler. 4. Newspaper 
Bingo, requiring no purt:hase or other 
obligation. Watch coming issues for 
details. 5. Their monthly newspaper 
dr.lve. 6. The4 recYCling of alumfnum 
cans to finance the mentally retarded 
adults involved in the proiect. 7. Todd 
Greunke, son of the Dennis Greunkes. 

'In nearly every instance since when the the Guard for granted. as we often do the r ..... tion was made of another case. 
Guard has been activated. Acting Gov. familiar - until the services of Guards.,.. .., '" think all violations should be treated to:~~If!~~t~~~~, a':d~~ru~:;~~ o~dpr;~~~~ 
T.B. Cuming was responsible for the men-. Clre needed. The Army and Air in the same way with similar headlin.es," 
Nebra~ka Guard's beglnnlngs._.~ssulng _~ ~tlonal Guard have a proud heritage. the phantom lett~r writer said. _ 

Allen O'Donnell, deserv~ to be commen· 
ded for the fine programs they have 
developed. - proclamation urging citizens anhe Terri· --'""'"and deserve a big "Happy Birthday" ! _ I couldn't. agree more. Hqwever, from 

tory of Nebraskll to org~njze their neigh- "- from an of us. - Jim Strayer --.::0 ~ . _ what I have been able to determine, the 
. only case he could possibly be alluding to 

is a juvenile case. Such cases are confl· 
denfial, by state law. Newspapers do not 
have access to official' information on 

WeekIY;9.leanings. 
NeK'6 of Note around Northeasl Nebro¥/m ._.'"" 

Community Education Program 
'I . 

The panel for the October conference 
will address two particularly timely 
questions: What role has morality played 
in American foreiliJn policy? and What is 
meant by human right? 

A DEER bagged SePt. '" by Jerry 
Nelson of Omaha with a bow and arrow 
was the first one of the season to be 
checked in at Ponca State Park. Nelson 
grew up in the Maskell·Ponca area and 
had returned there'to hunt. He estimated 
tlie doe weighed approximately 110 
pounds. 

CAL and Bonnie Swagerty took over 
~ership last week of the Top Hat Bar 

and package liquor store in Wakefield. 
Swagi!rtys purchased the Top Hat from 
Hans Stark who had owned the business 
the past three years. 

OVER lOG perSOns attended the Cedar 
County Museum open house Sept. 25 in 
Hartington. Several displays were on 
exhibit 'as well as different rooms, 
including a library, military room. bed· 
room. dress shop and a carri~ge house. 

IF PLANS materialize, twp huge irri· 
gation projects will begin to take shape in 
Nebraska within the next two 'years, one 
of which will be near O'Neill, in the 
Niobrara River Valley. If legal hurdles 
can be- cleared in time, work will begin 
on the SI80-plus million O'Neill Unit, 

Save up 10 25"" on 
your utility bill 

INSULATE 
NOW! 

Hom.guard Insillation 

2.99 
PSI BAG 

One bag covers 
24 Sq. It. Blower 
lurnlshcd! 

Call 375·2567 tor free 
estimafe. 

commonly called the Norden Dam pro· 
ject. in 197-9. The project's waters will 
irrigate 771000 acres in fhe Niobrara 
River Valley and surrounding lands be· 
tween O'Neill .an~~ 'Norden. 

PLAINVIEW will soon have a-hlstorl· 
cal .museum as the result of many 

. unsolicited donations of money. supplies 
and labor. The museum is located in the 
old O,lcago and Northwestern Depot. 

THE cast and crew have been chosen. 
set construction has begun, and re
hearsals ar!?, underway for this year's 
Laurel·Concord all-school musical pro· 
duction of Abott and Loesser's "Where's 
Charlie?" Performance; dates are Nov. 11 
and 12. Curtain time is 8 p.m. in the 
Laurel·Con<;ord gym. 

LAUREL businessman Marlen Krae· 
mer was honored with a lifetime Cole· 
ridge Commercial Club memberShip and 
a community service plaque during the 
September Commercial Club meeting. 
The plaque was presented In behalf of the 
community. for services ren~,tbh)ugh 
the year in community·projects.· ~,"': 

PEribER native Joel Otrlstiansen has 
been selected for inclusion in Notable 
Americans of, 1976·77, a nationally dis· 
tributed reference work which includes 
biographical information on individuals 
.who have made important contributions 
to society. ChrIstiansen, principal of Cia· 
mar Elementary School at Fremont, is 
the son of Mrs. Harold Christiansen of 
Pender. 

AU 
BURNED 

UP! 

..:\<.-.... 

WE AU WANT TO HEAR 

ABOUT IT! 

WRITE A IlTTER TO THI EDITOR 
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PISI 
Our liberty depends 

on the free"O'm of the 
press, and that cannot 
be limited without be-
1ng lost. - Ttiomas 
Jefferson, Letter, 1786. 

Students air 

Views onfilm 

Dear Editor: 
Wayne 

The concern of this letter is the contra· 
versial film shown at Wayne High, 
"About Sex." A group of people feel It 
was wrong to show this film to a class of 
16· and 17·year old females. We would 
like to ask this group of people. "Did you 
tell your children about sex?" 

If the answer to that question is "no," 
where ana when do you expect them to 
learn about sex? Wou~d you rather have 
them learl"! it on ~he street. or in a class
room where it can be discussed with a 
qualified and understanding teaCher! 
Also, what about those people who can't 
tell their children about sex? Don't think 
just of yourself. . 

The majority of this same group of 16· 
and 17-year aids. has more than likely 
seen worSf! subject matter on TV. 

This entire controve~sy has turned into 
a political argument. A number of good 
people are being hurt ao..ci,reputations are 
being damaged for no reason. This has 
tUrned into a chaoticsituation in which a 
political fight for power has ensued be· 
tween the state, state school board, and 
Public Health. The film is only an 
excuse, a-wedge; to pry and rip this issue 
wide open. J 

an~e't~~~kun~~~Sig~~r~a:~~:r~v~~:/il~ " 
.... ridlcu-IO-US-. --·"Siie-S-chWam;-Glorla SpliH· 

gerber, Laura Blenderman. Lori John· 
son, Connie Kramer. Beth .Ostendorf. 
tIIancv - Bru~igan, Julie Sprouls, JudV 
Temme. Dianne Hansen, Lesli Greunke, 
Kelly Blackf, Lisa - Nuss;::-Susan-- -~eth. , 
wich. I:' . 

CT··~ 

Co-Sponsored by Wayne Public Schools and Northeast Technical Community College 
Through the Newus ProJect. 

Registration will be held at the first class session, or use the mail form he/ow 

COURSE TITLE 

SliMNASTICS 

HOME 
LANDSCAPPING 

TYPING 

BASIC SA~ES 
. TECHililQUES 

POST RETIREMENT 
WORKSHOP 

WOODWORKING 
FURNITURE 
CONSTRUCTION 

CPR 
(Basic Lire 
Support) 

Gail Korn 

Jean 
Swanson 

Darrel 
lieier 

Jociell 
Bull 

State Dept. 
Education 
Instructors 

Mrs. Harold 
Hein -

Bill Wilson 

Myron Jenness 

CLASS SCHEDULE 

Tues. 

Tues~ 

Tues. 

Mon. 

Tues. 

Thurs. 

Mon. 

,., 

-7·9 

,., 

7·, 

High School 
Biology Room 

HighSchool 
~oom 205 

High School 
Room 203 

High School 
Room 204 

8, 

10 

DATE 
CLASS 

STARTS 

Oct. 11 

Oct.n 

Oct. 11 

.. Oct. 18 

10 Oct. 10 

To be schedu(ed in near future (in1eresfed persons 
confact Supt. Hau n) 

,., 

7·10 

7·tO 

High School 
Commons 

Middle School 
Shop 

High School 
Phvsical 

Science 

act.n 

10 Oct. 13 

Oct. 24 

'ADULT DRIVER EDUCATION 

If enough interest exists, a driving class can be 
offered. 10 or more must pre·register. The course will \ 
cost a minimum of $60. ' 

REGISTRATION 
FEES (Materials 

extra) 

$14.00 

$5.00 

$6.00 

$4.00 

$6.00 

Free 

58.00 

$9.00 

$3.00 

r--------------------, To-Register by Mail- Use This Form I 
ADMINISTRATIVE POLICY 

1. Since adult education classes_ ar~par
tia"v Supported bV enrollment fees, we 
reserve the right to withdraw a class 
offering or increase thelee.s to meet the. 
cost of instruction. 

2. Registrations wi" not be considered as 
completed until a" fees are paid. 

3;\ For classes with a rimited enrollment, 
acceptance will be bilsed upon -'date- of 
receiPtof~nro"ment materials. 

ADULT BASIC EDUCATION 
For those who have attended high school 

'but did not graduate, classes wilLprepare 
the student for tile GED test and high 
school equivalency certificate. Contact 
Karen jonei.-

Wayne High School I 

Wayne, Ne. 68787'" I 
Name ______________________________ __ 

CilY _____________________________ _ 

State Zip, ____________ _ 
Home Daytime 
Phone' __ ......:..:.;... ..... ~ __ -:;.--;:.. Pfione'~·:;.· ....:;;;;...=...;.;=-'-

I 

I 
I 
I 
I I ~. '. I a-- ., please enclose check payable to=-NTCC) -- J'-

L_~:.:i.::::::::~~::~'::s.:=~_.-

FOR ADDITIONAL COI,IRSE SUGGESTlOIiiS 

Contact- your advisory committee consisting 01: Glen 
Ellingsen, Don Keek, Cheryl Beamer, Supt. Francis 
Haunl _lohn- Corcoran. 

For Adtlitiontll Infor~"Jon Call 1rJ1nc;, Haulr, Superintende,,',a,37S.3rSO 



Woman Recalls 

War Experience 
/INs. Lelia Maynard, of Wayne 

related her ~xperlence5 as a 
prisoner of war during World 
War II to memben; of the 
Wayne BusIness and Profession
., Womens Club at their meet
Ing tuesday nIght at Les' Steak 
House. 

Gladys Stout repOrted on the 

~~~t~~1 ~~~!I ~:~e~~~~;n~~~ 
men, Sept. 25 at the Wayne State 
College Student Union building. 
'Mrs.- Stout Was elected fa the 
"tate nominating committee. 

A thank YOll was read from 
Leona Bahde. Mrs. Marjorie 
Matson presented the proposed 
budget. Jana Barker will be in 
ctlarge of the club's press -book. 

The next dinner meeting wlll
be held at Les' Steak House on 

Senior Center Buiies'WithActivrties 
Members of the Wayn~ 5en!or the Nebraska CommiSSion on sen, Goldie Leonard, Mrs. WI!- ask for their United WaYilcontrl

Citizel\s Center~ inclu41ng Mr. ftAglng, and Randy Dunlap" In ma Francis, Mary Fox, center buUon.s.... 
imd Mrs .. Virgil Chall1lbrs, Mr. arge of developing the Regl~n .glrector Joclell Bull and Arlene Also aftendlng he potluck 

" and Mrs, ,t(nton Pedersen, GoI· V aging agency, expla"ned the Gnlrk, a VISTA worker from luncheon s Ar e Gnlrk of 
.;lIe Leonard, Emma Soule,S.. advantages of forming an area rtlral Hoskins. HOskins. Mrs. nirk Is w~rklng 

t~n~~ge~~~r~e~~~~m~~i~I~~ agFe~r~~s~~n:g~~~ for the pot~ SO~:~h~~~e:~ 4~':ru~~;/ae;; ;ithh~'~t~~~m~~~~orpl~~~~~' 
center director Joclell BuU, are luck meal were Shirley Wago- needed to help disperse the winterize their homes, using 
attending the ~ighth annual ner, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wert, questionnaires. Persons )who monies provided by the Golden
n'l't:ettAg of the Nebraska Senior Mr.and ·Mrs. Virgil Chambers, 'would like to volunteer their rod Hills Community Action 
Citizens Council tcday (Monday) Mr. and Mrs. Anton Pederseh, time are asked to contact her at Agenc,)(, Inc. . 
at·Wahoo. -_. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sull, Besse 375-1460 or 375-2862. The next monthly potlUCK 

Theme of the meeting is Peterman, Bill SChultz, Lillie The Rev. Larr'y Ostercamp of luncheon is scheduled for Wed, 
"~oking Forward to 1978." S~inney, Mar:y Fox, Leona the Evangelical Free ChOrch in nesday, Oct. 19, at noon_ 

Mrs. Bull said the Senior CIt!· Bahde, Minna otte, Alma Splitt- Wayne conducted Bible study at Out-of-town guests who have 
zens Center will - remain open gerber, Mable Sundell, Keith the Senior Center Monday after- visited the Wayne .Senior Cit i
today (Monday) for usual acti- Taylor, Marcy Stolpe and Annie noon. Seventeen attended the zens Center recently include 
vities. Ruebig. meeting, Mrs. J.S. Jackson of NIobridge, 

The center's Bobbles and Serving on the volunteer kit, The next Bible study of the S.D., who is the mother of Mrs. 

rrtlPAGE ,. 

ONE •.. 
Woyne FuMe lIMQry 

NEW ADULT BOOKS 

. __ Ckt...:.:25...:at*3£Lp.m. 

Bubblettes band traveled to Pit· chen committee were Shirley third chapter of James will be Gene Bigelow of Wayne; Mrs. 
Qer" Thursday as guests of the Wagoner, Mrs, lucille Wert, held at 2:30 p.m. on Monday, Thomas Fox of Mission, S.D., 
Pilger Community Club fQr a Leona Bahde, Bill Schultz of Oct. 10. Persons attending are who is a sister of center mem-

'+-..... _..1]_ luncheon at St. John's Wayne State College, Goldie asked to bring a Bible. ber Mrs. Mary Fox; and Mrs . 
_._.- Church:- Fo"ilowing~the' . Leonard, Besse Petermaii';-'Ail-na -5'1;;1" -five'persons aHenaeOl~-- -Elna-Per.eboom..of...HoLSprJngs, 

P.A' Bit;hko, "Tile Winged War
rior"; Noel Behn, "Big Stick_Up at 
Brink's"; Taylor CaldwalL "I, Ju
das"; Gladys Hasty Carroll, ':un
ip.sS You Die Young"; Dorothy 
Weyer Creigh, "Nebraska"; Betty 
Sue Cummings, "Hew Against the 
Grain"; Howard Fast, "The Immi
grants"; E.X. Ferrars, "The Pretty 
Pink ShrOUd"; Bob Hope, "The 
Road fo Hollywood"; Irene Hun.t, 
"William"; Sonia levitin, "Beyond 
Another Door"; Elizabeth Lining· 
ton, "Perchance of Death"; Anne 
McCaffrey, "Dragonsinger;'; Char· 
les McCarry, "The Secret Lovers"; 
William Mcllvanney, "Laidlow"; 
laurence Sanders, "The Second 
Deadly Sin"; Elizabeth Seifert, 
"The Doctors on Eden Place"; 
Chris Costner Sizemore, "l'ilf'Eve"T" 
Benipmin Stein. "On the Brink"; 
Peter Tauber, "The Last Best 
Hope"; Time·Life, "Healing and 
Cooling": Honor Tracy, "The Man 
From Next Door": Agnes Sligh 
Turnbull, "The Winds of Love"; 
PtWl!lS A. Whitney, "The Stone 
Bull " 

Two Guests at JE 
Thelma Young and Mrs. Oscar 

Liedtke re.ceived card prizes at 
the Tuesday afternoon meeting 
of the J E Club. Hostess was 
Mrs. Julia H~as and guests were 
Mrs. Mel Lutt of Delavan, Wise. 
and Thelma Young. 

The next meeting is set for 2 
, p.m. on Oct. 11 with Mrs. Oscar 

Liedtke. 

f-·@:~;~ 
"the ~o,,;,;;; ~jcan wom n 
speaks at the rate of 175 
words per minute as against 
~O for ·the average male. 
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Bargain Matinee Sunday 

i "What we have here is a ~=-
i total lack of respect for 
! the law!" :;: 

I ~~I 
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~ _1Iey_s ~ 

i ",. ;Jackie me....... = 
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5% OPEN, 
HOUSE 
DISCOUNT 

OV6f" tOOl 
F!oor Plans 

To Choose From 

'They're Winners' 
THE TEAM of Mylet McGath, left, and Ruth Kerstine were 
crowned the league champs in the Tuesday afternoon 
ladies golf league during a banquet Tuesday night at the 
Wayne Country Club. The golfers, who represented the 
National League division, defeated the American League 
division representatives Lil Surber and Judy Schroede~ fO.r 
the title. Bridge tournament winners also that night were 
Emma Willers, who finished first, and Muriel Ingalls, 
second. Maude Swan was· low. For the season, Edith 
Wightman was high for the year, Norma Janke was second 
high and Esther Dunklau was low. 

FREE PLAN SERVICE· FREE DELIVERY 1500 MILES 
Olle 0/ Amel\CJS IJrgest BUlldel> 01 Homes 

\'<i',I" la' I ,ee 11001 PIJO ., fir Obll~"!'on 

NORDAAS AMERICAN HOMES 
Dept. 4SZ;H Minnesota Lake, Minnesota 56068 

PHONE (507) 462 3331 

B AvaIlable throughout the entire MIdwest 
~ 10 America s Great Farmmg States 
~ Save thIS Ad for Future Discount 

TOWN AND COUNTRY 
If you build yet this year, a Tappan or Hotpoint Washer and Dryer ab
solutely FREE! Or appliance of similar value such as Nutone built-in 
vacuum system or stc.ve and oven. 

CUSTOM BUILT WITH QUALITY & ENERGY SAVING IN MIND 

FROM 518,000 TO ANY SIZE AND PRICE RANGE. ----_._-------------
PACKAGE TWO: Available to hbmeowners also. 

We have complete decorating package, carload buying, direct to you,. 
no middlemen. SAVE thousands of dollars on furnishings, light fix=-
tures, draperies, carpet, appliances. ~ 

EVERYTHING UNDER ONE ROOF - UP TO 40% SAVINGS 

to: Nordaas American Homes 
Box 116 

Dept. No. 452·H 

Minnesota Lake, Minnesota 56068 

FREE ILLUSTRATED BROCHURE 
MOST POPULAR PLANS! 

" lIJext year, Q I plan on building this year. 
[J I own a lot. ~ This will be on farm. 
Clam interested in your bonus offer. 
o I want to see a representative. 

(PLEASE PRINT - CLIP OUT AND M~ll) 

NAME----------~F~"~st----~----------------L~'~s~t---------------

ADDRESS 
CITY _________________________ STATE __________ _ ZIP _' ______ _ 

. " PHONE ____________ -.-________ _ 

If you are in a hurry, call us collect at 507 +462~3331, Minnesota Lake, Minnesota 

meal, the Wayne band fUrnished Jensen, Annie Ruebi and Jo- thly potluck lUncheon at the S.D. 
entertainment for senior citizens dell BUll. Senior Citizens Center Sept. 21. 
in the Pilger area. The Chora- FollOWing Tuesday's me 109, . Lottie Longnecker arranged the 

~~~~~b~~~~f ;:;~a~~:;'~~~~~~ ~:~~r~::ntfr~t~ht:eU~~:~~~~go~ floral centerpiece and Lillian 
ntizel)s Center, led in group Neb'raska·Omaha, showed mem- . Miller gave the invocation. • 
Singing. bers how to fill in questionnaires On the Volunteer committees 

Bill Hansen sang "Beautiful that will be circulated to Wayne were Wayne State College stu
Ohio" and "How Great Thou County residents who are -60 dent Bill Schultz, and Gladys 
Art," accompanied by Alma years of age and older. Petersen, Shirley Wagoner, Mrs, 
Splfftg~rber at the ·plano. The Senior Citizens who will be Harry Wert, Martha Reeg, Mr. 

~::tt~~:,ol;~;.:e~~;~;i~~;' ~i:':~:;'.'~ j:~~~~:uz,t~~e P~~:~: ~~PL~f:'~u1:g~';~dS'~;;: 
while Virgil Chambers led in a Duo Club Travels vieve Craig . 
salute to the American flag. George Phelps, campaign 

pr!:7;:r~;tj~~rlto H:~~:: :~~ For Supper Monday d~~~~~;a;~e,t:~on~~1~~ d-:::: 
Jociell Bufl. En route home, the Twenty-seven members and members Marilyn Carhart and 
group stopped to see the mum guests Mr. and Mrs. Jack Froh Sandra Elliott, met with Center 
garden of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil loff took part in the Grace members follOWing the 
Chambers of rural, Wayne. Lutheran Church Duo Club's luncheon. Phelps explained the 
Leona Bahde and Genevi"eve progressive supper last Monday. goals and functions of the United 
Craig were in charge of activi- Mr and Mrs. Robert Thomsen Way In Wayne and told how 
tifl:s at the center Tue..sday. of Wakefield served hors d'oeu- members of the local Senior 

The Bobbles and 'Subblettes vres, followed with salads in the Citizens Center can help. 
band will travel to West Point home of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Members of the Wayne Senior 
Oct. 31 to perform at"l:30 p.m at Maurer. From there the group Citizens Center will be calling on 
Ihe West Point Senior Center. traveled to the church social elderly residents in Wayne IcJ 

There were 66 persons at the room for the cooperative main 
Wayne Senior Citizens center course and dessert. 
ruesday for a noon luncheon. Following the meal, the Rev. 
Jim Wiley, assistant director of and Mrs. John Upton showed 

slides of their summer vacation 
in Hawaii. 

Durmg the business meeting, 
members of the Duo Club made 
plans to host a dinner for the 
church's golden age members 
on Oct. 23. 

Next regular meeting of the 
Duo Club is Oct. 31 at 8 p.m 

At their meeting in August, 
Duo Club members viewed 
slides of the convention in Dal· 
las of the Lutheran Church 
iVlis50uri S"ynod. Mr. and Mrs. AI 
Wittig reported on the conven
tIOn, and'a' salad luncheon was 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mann and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Daum. 

Historical Society 
PiCks Clete Sharer 

Cletus Sharer has been chosen 
to serve as president of the 
Wayne County Historical 
Society. Sharer was elected to 
that position Tuesday night 
when members of the gociety 
met at the county museum in 
Wayne. 

other officers who were elec· 
ted Tuesday evening are Willis 
Johnson, vice president; Sandy 
Bartling" secretary, and Leon 

Guests.Receive 
Bridge Prizes 

Mrs. Marvin DunkJau enter 
tained members of the Bidorbi 
Club Tuesday evening. The 
guests,. Mrs. Ed Wolske and 
Mrs. Alta Baier, were also 
winners in bridge. 

Mrs. Everett Roberts' is the 
Oct. 11 hostess. The club meets 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Meyer, treasurer Donna Shu 
felL Wayne Gilliland and Twi!a 
Claybaugh were chosen to serve 
With other members of the 
board of directors 

Wilma Johnson was appointed 
curator of the museum. 

Historical Society members, 
along with members of the Con
fusable Collectables Questers 
Club in Wayne, are planning to 
meet with their husbands and 
wives at the museum on Nov. 28 
to decorate a Christmas tree. 

A formal dedication of the new 
nuseum, located at Seventh and 
Lincoln Sts., will be held as soon 
as minor repairs are completed 
thiS fall or early winter, accord
mg to secretary Sandy\ Bartling. 
A sign identifying the museum 
i::. being constructed and will bE;! 
placed on the museum lawn. 

The Histor1cal Society's next 
meeting has been set for Oct. 25 
at 8 p.m. at the museum. 

Parents Urged 

To Attend 

Music Bobsters 
The first meeting of the 

1977·78 school year for the 
Wayne·Carroll Music Boosters 
organization will be held tonight 
(/'v'v:mday) at 7:30 p.rn in the 
high school lecture hall. 

The high school stage choir 
will present musical selections 
under the dil:ection of vocal 
music instructor Rick Tenning. 
Ron Dalton, band director, will 
have several of his varsity band 
members give a marching 
demonstration and eXhibition. 

There wifl be lUnch at the 
close of the evening. Dalton said 
all parents--- with youngsters in 
volved in ml.Jsic in grades five 
through tw~'ve are urged to 
attend tonight's meeting. 

CHILDREN'S BOOKS 
Lee J Ames. "Draw 50 Dinosaurs 

and Other Prehistoric Animals"; 
Franz Brandenberg, "Nice New 
Nefghbors", Gordon Douglas Grif
fiths, "Mattles: The Story of a \ 
Hedgehog", Pal HUlchins, "Follow 
That Bus'" Robert Kraus, "The 
Good Mousekeeper", Robert Lipsy· 
Ie, "One Fat Summer" Arnold 
Lobel, "Mouse Soup" Mercer 
Mayer, '"Oops'" louise Moeri, "A 
Horse tor X Y Z" Ricl1ard Peck, 
"Monster Nlght at Grandma's 
Hou~e" and "Trig" Jacobus Re· 
VIUo;, Ark The Flood" 
James 'Could Be 

'. Tob, "Jane, Wish· 
ng" Barbara Books WaHace, 

"Hawkms"; Lavada Weier, '-'Skate
boards and SkateboardIng'". Harvey 

'"How to Run a Railroad'" 

Wayne's Queen Candidates 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 3 
Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Acme Club, Camilla Liedtke, 2 p.m. 
Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters, high school lecture hall, 

7:30 p.m. 
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, B p.m. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4 
Central Social Circle observes 65th anniversary, Black 

Knight, 1 p.m. 
Wayne County Home Extension CounCil, Carroll Fire 

Hall, 1:30 p.m. 
Vitia Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
Royal Neighbors of America, Ellen HuXford, 7:.30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5 
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. 
First Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1:\10 p.m. 
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m. 
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6 
Senior Citizens Center knittin~ and crochet Classes', 1 

p.m. 
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Reuben Meyer, 2 p.m. 
King's Daughters, First Church . .of Christ, 2 p.m. 
Cuzins' Club, Mrs. Virgil Moseman, Emerson, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center craft class, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge 

classes, 3 p.m. . 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 

Wayne County R~~a~ci:~~hgcsT~~~~alt~on 
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m . 
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:.30 p.m. 
We Few Harne Exten§:ion Club, Mrs. Roger Lutt, 8 p.m. 
VFW AUXiliary, Ver1's Ch~b, 8 p.m. 

_W.HO...WOULO YOIl choose for the horne!;ominQ.qtJeen at Wayne High? Students will get a 
chance to decide this week as they prepare for Friday night's ceremonies prior to the 
start of .the Wayne-Madison ball game. Queen candidates are, from left, Dawn Ellis, Lori 
Johnson, Kelly Frevert, Sue Schwartz and Lisa Nuss. =---=.=~~.=~-_~ .~._.,,;. 

lutheran Women Meet 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

women elected officers for 1978 
at their meeting Wednesday 
afternoon in the church social 
room. 

Mrs. Marvin Draghu was elec, 
ted to serve as president of the 
organization. Other new officers 
are Mrs. Jewell Schock, vice 
president i Mrs. Robert Carhart, 
secretary, and Mrs. Rod Varil
ek, treasurer. 

Named to serve on the faith 
and life committee were Mrs. 
Arland Aurich, Mrs.~ Ooniver 
PeterStln, Mrs. Melvi~ Ma2...'1.¥s-

or reap 

on and Mrs. Menill Baier. 
'Members.· ·ot the· outreach and 
fellowship committee include 
Mrs. Rod Varilek, Mrs. Donald 
Nau and Mrs. Randy Baler. 

It was announced that the 
annual father-son banquet will 
be held at the church on Oct. 9 
at 7 p.m. All churchwomen were 
encouraged to attend World 
Cummunity Day at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church on Nov . .4 at 2 
p.m. 

A 'clQthlng drive is underway 
f&.!:.- Lutheran World Relief. All 
sizes of clothing are needed.-

H9!?t~S5e5 Wednpsday' were 
Mrs. Harvey Luft, !Irs. Floyd 
Johnson and Mrs. leRoy )-iam-, 
mer. The Rev. and MrS';,Waliace 
Wolff spoke to· the -group 

the funct~' s and needs 
Tabitha H me. 

The nex meeting will be Oct. 
26'at 2 p .. for guest day. Guest 
speaker I be Mrs. Reuben 
Swanson. ' -

L. 
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Cats Still Eye'ing 
--Division CroWn 

A good second·haJf defensive 
sflow by Winside aided the Wild
cats to their second straight win 
and third of the sea$Ol1 Friday 
night as the hosts rambled' past 
winless Wausa. 15-7. 

The win also kept coach Ran
dy Humpal's squad in contention 
for the West Lewis and Clark 
Conference title with a 3·0 reo 
cord by moving into first place, 
past former front·runner Coler· 
Idge, which lost to Hartington_ 

- To get that win, the Cats had 
to stage a rally of sorts. scori,ng 
just befor.e the half ;CO the 
game at seven api , then 
getting a lS·yard tau down . 
pass from qparferback Paul 
Roberts to Rick Bowers and a 
safety to sew up the game. 

The -Cats"leaalng--fusher'" Ed
Iv\)rris put Winside on the board 
with just about two minutes left 
in the first half when he zipped 
into the endzone to cap a 60· 
yard scoring march. Mitch Pfe-i. 
ffer ~ who was seCOnd in rush· 
ing for the Cats with 60 
yards, booted the PAT. 

Midway through the fourth 
Winside put six more points on o the board when .Roberts. who 
was hampered by a pulled leg 
muscle suffered during practice 
last week, directed his team on 

. another long scoring march en 
route tQ win No. three against 
two losses. The flnal clincher 
came when defensive stalwarts 
Bill Thomas and Russ Long· 
necker tagged Wausa's signal 
caller in the endzone for the two 
pointer. 

Thomas, who started at the 
quarterback spot for Wjnside~ 
and teammates Tom Kolt Dan 
Brockm~r and Lpngnecke-:- had. 

The Yardstick: 
Winside Wausa 

F,rst Down~ 10 7 
55 , 

six takedowns for the night. 
Defensive le-ader was Bryan 
Svoboda with eight. 

Winside had three scoring op· 
portunities turned back inside 
Wausa's 30. One was on a 
fumble and another was an in· 
terception, Humpal noted_ 

Tighe, Burke 

, Leao Knights 
Past Allen 
Mark Tighe'S' )s-':-yard retu·rri 

at the start of the second half 
and Doug Burke's -three·yard 
scoring run in the fourth quarter 
Friday night all but sealed Hom· 
e~r's 20·6 win over invading AI
ten. 

The Knights, who are 2-1 In 
conference play, held the Eagles 
three tImes inside Homer's 10· 
yard line, Including twice during 
the third quarter. 

'We had the scoring opportun· 
ities, but our offense lust could" 
n't move it," reflected coach 
Cliff Jorgensen after his team 
ended a three-game win .skein. 

Allen tied the score at six 
apiece at the start of the second 
quarter when, quarterback Tad 
Ellis rifled a 9O·yard touchdown 
pass to Kevin Kraemer. Homer 
blocked the point after by Brent 
Chase. 

Chase led both Allen's offense 
with 34 yards and defense with 
14 tackles. _ 

Friday night the 3·2 Eagle-' 
clan will have to regroup for 
homecoming against Newcastle. 

Scoring by Quarters; 

ful'Tekamah·'Herman Friday card (In the playoffs) and defl~ yards on a touchdown (un with With 3":50 left in the third of the kids," CII,\e noted. ex· completed ~even o~ 
olgl:lt hasQ't dampered. the hopes . .,nitIl!.Y a chance for the confer- iust over five minutes left In the period. Wayne' staged an 81).. plalnlng that his players could Including 
of coach Stew Cline that his BI",e ence tHle .. tiut _we have three· game to put a definit~ halt to yard march on the rugged runn- have let c;Iown after Tekamah 26, 49 and 29 yards 
Oevils'can still mak~,the",$tate tough, games allead!' Way-ne's last-ditch rally. t Ing of Roger Daniels, who toted had a 24-0 lead. "We played to put. Wakefield 
playoffs'or'ear,n a West Husl:t-er . Although the Blue->Devils Qut· Wayne had lust finished-a SO· the ball 87 yards for the night. them pretty even in the second winning '-road 
Confeoence title.. . . shined the speedy Tekamah club yard scoring drive with 6:40" .Ieft Kelly Hansen scored from five half. Maybe we played better Wynot, 22.0. 

':We:re not out of it by ani In the Unal stat sheets, it was <Jh runnlngback Br{ld ~mry's 16· var~s out to make the score 24-6. than even, It's just too bad t~ere Swigart tearrimed 
. means/' th~-=-1iFSf-Year head the_n·yard output by Tiger half· yard run, 'carrying three Teka· The attempted two·polnt pass weren't two more quarters." Poug Starzl on the 
~man Pointed out about Wayne's back Dave' Cameron that brok~ mah defenders three yards Into play from Ginn failed. Tekamah used the play·action slon of the game as 

pass during Its first posses· marched 68 yards 
sian of the second half to drive . Blaine._ Nelson mad~ 

GANG-TACKl,ING defense was the order of the night for 
coach Stew Cline's Wayne chargers Friday night when 
Class C toughie Tekam<lh-Herman came calling. For the 
rno,,1 part, H!ough, Wayne's defensive efforts lell short as 

Wayne Reserves 

Nip Cedar, 7-6 
Wayne's reserve football team 

evened its reco':d at 1-1 Monday 
with a come-from· behind 7·6 win 
over visiting Hartington Cedar 
Catholic. 

( Bowling ) 
Men's 200 Games, 510 Series 

Grace Mixed Doubles ~ Ron F'l'k 
22J 

Community - Marvin Dranselka 
13B, Paul Telgren 213-519, John 
Rebensdorf 210, Delmar Eddie 208, 
Scott Ehlers 200 

the Tiyt'rs rambled to :n points to stay undefeated, 5-0. 
Gdflf)lrlg up for Wayne are Kevin Murray {85}, panny 
Ahlvers {8l) while David Hansen (78) comes charging in. 

the ball downfield before Gregg 00 -QR-.his -two.polnt. 
Miller hauled In a 20-yard touch· and Wakefield held 
down with 7:45 left in'the half. 

~'4:0 "Iead:-' -- - ·---,n-fhe-third-' 
In the first hit Nelson on a 

half lust why the Tigers are durinQ.....the team's I 
rated----.No. on1!'.....ID the. state In sion of the secQod half. 
Class C.· threw the two·point pass to 

Coach Jerry Grancer's club Simpson for a 16-{} margin. 
moved the ball almost at will on The final score came in 
offens.~and put the stops. on_the _last 'perlo_ct_ ~!l Swigart 
Devils when t~e locals trh~d to Simpson on a 29-yard play to 
gear up t~c;:orlng-punch. ish the night with 119 

in their first possession of the the air ..... " .. ;:: .•.. ,.. 
game, the Tigers marched 69 As a team, Wakefield 
yards to take a 6·0 lead on it ed 286 yards on Off€ii5E-, 

four·yard scoring burst by quar· ing 167 on the ground. 
terback Bob Karls. Karls direc· while the defense held 
ted his team on up·the·middle, Wynot to 74 on the ground 
crossbuck and end sweep plays in the air for 119 yards. 
to chew up 6:29 of the first Wakefield (2·2) pushed In 
quarter. Then _eat .Maxwell record in the West Lewis 
added his first of lour PATs for Clark Conference to 2.1. 
a 7·0 lead. 

It· was Maxwell; the highly. 
talented kicker, who kept'Teka·. 
mah out in front to stay with his 
44·yard fie.d goal, with 7: 12 on 
the clock. Wayne~~ cfefe!!§!! h~ld_ 
the potent visitors at the 35, but 
Maxwell, who already has a 35-

, ~~;d:r 1~~~iSh~~di:;o~ w:e~o~~~ 
wind to sail the ball througf,the 
uprights for a 10·0 margin. 

Mistakes cost Wayne a chance 
to hold the Tigers to a 10·0 half· 
time lead. 

FQllowing a punt by AI Nissen 
Brad Emry was called for inter· 
ference when he bumped into a 
Tekamah player who waved a 
fair catch. A 15·yard penalty put 
the ball at Wayne's 41·yard line 
where again Tekamah made use 

'of good field position. 
The Tigers were able to move 

See TITLE, page 5 

at 

Scoring by Quarters; 
Wakefield 
Wynot 

within two points of 
sixth·ranked . Dakota 
Wayne Stafe for the 
week failed to get any 
nltion by NAIA rater!> in 
national poll. 

Midland this week slipped to 
18th in Division Two among the 
top 20 teams after falling. to the 
Wildcats, 22·14. Meanwhile, un· , 
defeated Dakota State (4.0) I 

climbed to fourth. DC held off 

Yards Passing 
Y<,rds Rushing 
Tol,,1 Yards Gained 
P,)sses 
punts 

'" 200 
6·14-1 
·}.8121 , 

170 
171 

1-101 
NA 
NA 
105 

Homer 6 ~ : : ~ -;: le~:e 0~ro!an:5.t:Z~d a~o~~~I~o:~ 
Saturday Nlte Couples - Roger 

Young 223 
City ~ Larry Skol<an 226, Terry 

Luft 221, Russ Beckman 214, Swede 
Hailey 214, John Dahl 212, Willis 
Lessmann 2t2:519, Gary Kay 211, 
Val Kienast 210·224624, Bob Malsen 

Fumbles Lost 
Yard5 Penalized 

S-t:oring bV QUarters: 
Wausa 
Wiflside 

NA 

0700~7 

0708-1~ 

Wausa Wins L-C 

Battle at Winside 
In Lewis and Clark Con

ference Volleyball action Thurs· 
day night at Winside, coach 
Kathy O'Connor's Wildkittens 
dropped a two·set match to 
Wausa. 

The Vikings stomped off to a 
15·3 victory and staged a 15·\3 
win to hand Winside its' fifth 
loss in nine starts. 

The bridQ£> spot for Winside 
was the C team game where 
Winside notched Us' fifth win 
against a loss; 16·1.4 and 15·8. 
The reserves lost their third in 
six matches, 15·8, 9·15 and 7·15. 

agXl 

pass before coach Ron Carnes' 
squad regrouped iater in the 

Wayne Is Hosting ~~i~t~rt~a~ka~~~f6gi~~r~~I~~f~~: 
15·yard touchdown pass to Dave 

Husker X-Country Schwarl'- Sophomore Dan 
Mitchell booted the extra-Point 
to put the Devils ahead to stay. Wayne will host the' annual 

West Husker cross country meet 
Wednesday at the country club. 

the five· team meet will start 
at 3:30 p.m. and will include 
runners from Wayne High, Har
tington Cedar Catholic, Wisner· 
Pilger and Columbus Lakeview. 
---Coach Harold Macleiewski 
feels fhat Cedar Is the favorite, 
but his harriers have a good 
shot at laking ,home the first· 
place trophy. 

Friday afternoon Hamm led 
Wayne to sixth place out of a 
field· of nine teams at the Bloom· 
field Invitational. 

The senior distance runner tin· 
ished tifth in 13:58 - 28 seconds 
behind the winning time set by 
Doug Lange of Crofton. 

Jeff Backstrom came in 21st 
See WA YHE. page 5 

Wayne had several other scor· 
ing chances fumbled away 
when the locals coughed-up the 
ball on Cedar's one and three· 
yard lines. 

Rick Johnson led the. Devils 
both offenSively and defenSively. 
He' rushed for, 82 yards and 
made 10 slops. Also on defense, 
Doug Hummel had nine take· 
downs. 

Today (Monday) Wayne trav· 
els to West Point. 

Cedar Blanks 

Jr. High, 8-0 
Hartington Cedar Catholic's 

"aggreSSive and phySical" play 
stopped Wayne from posting its 
second win of the season Mon· 
day, 8·0. 

Cedar, which."._score~ on its 
first possession of ·the- game, 
continually stopped the locals' 
marches. The longest gain for 
Wayne was a fline-yard quarter. 
back sweep, but that drive was 
short·lived when the play was 
called back on a 15·yard penal
ly. 

Although no statistics were 
available, the coach pointed out
that Rich Poehlman again was 
the leader 00 offens~. 
~ Next stop for the 1·1'·' Blue 
Oevils is Tuesday at Schuyler. 

~~~: ~~~~!d ~~~:~~ ~~: s~:~e ~aa/: 
200. 

Wednesday Nite Owls ~ Val Kle 
nasl.216·598, LeRoy Barner 213, 
Gary Kay 212, Ric Barner 205. 
Wilmer Deck 204, Randy Johnson 
200 

Fridav Nite Couples - Dale 
Thompson 195 

Womefl's 180 Games, 480 Series 
Gralie Mixed Doubles - Geri 

Marks 514 
Salurday Nite COllples - Linda 

Janl<el82535 
~o Go Ladies '- Marilyn Gehner 

206-518, Judi Topp 185-491. Fran 
Nichols 503 

M.onday Nile Ladies - Dec Schulz 
2182065~6, Mary Ann Tomrdle 206, 
Helen Weible 20~-~80, Sally Hammer 
203 182SA9,)0 OSlrandff 201181 560, 
Jo," Holdorf 196, V;vi;;Jn Mau 190" 

sao, Evelvn Hamley 184, Deb Peder 
son 183. Connie Decker lB3 SOB, 
Adelyn Magnuson 182, Bonn,e KOch 
182. Nyla Pokelt 500. Frances Leo 
nard &96. Sally Watson .188. Lois 
Nelherda A80 

HilS and Misses ~ Nancy Sherer 
223. Carol lackas 207531, Sally 
Schroeder 197, Judy Pelers 192. 
Terri )elf!·ey 186. Pal Morros 
laS1SB 

Friday Nite Couples - Jo OSlran 
der!?7523 

!he ~esserr-gets its 
name from the French- word 
meaning "to clear the table." 
It is that which is eaten after 
the table has been cleared. 

,FoIL' MOlL'e DoUu •• LeU 
Shriilk-lIest Results 

YOUR KEY 
TO MORE PROfIT 

"'Rp .. 
fORD·MERCURY' 'S10U!H~Y~~~O~~~ T:.w,. 

MAKE V~ CHOICE 01- flRM!i 

r r9 fast Bini Str .. t ,11011.315-3110 STEE1E;SIMMf &, COMPANY Sioux City, Iowa 

1221 UlICoI .. 

Home Of 

frigid"ire & 

M"y'''' 
Appliances 

WE SERVICE 
WHAT WE SELL 

KUGLER 
ELECTRIC 

Wednesday Nite Owfs 

Barner's Lawn Center 
L:il Duffer 
The ~th Jug 
Commercial State Bank 

'EJ Toro 
K & K Sales 
Melodee Lanes' 
Golden Harvest 

W 
13 
12 

" 10 '. 9 
8 

Feeder's Elevator 9 
Racin J's II 
Dean's Farm Service 12 
Moorman Feeds, 16 

High Scores; Val Kienast 216 and 
598, K & K Sales 904 811d 2606. 

()lson·Lackas·Barner __ I 
Young·Hallev 7 
Johnson-Johnson 8 
Watson·McLe.an·8aler 11 

High Scores: Linda Janke 182 and 
535, Roger Young 223 and 519, Pyle· 
G~eenlee 717 and 1966 

Community 

Ben Franklin 
Wayne Grain & Feed 
Pal's Valley SQuIre 
Wayne Cold Storage 
WavneAuto Parts 
Greenview Farms 
Ron's Bar 

W L 
15 

" " 10 

I-__ "_"_"_T_"_"_k'_, _O_W"_'_' __ .. Baier. s~::::;e~,i:o:~:Ples ~n ~111 
Bull & Olte Construction 
Shrader Allen Halchery 
GNEPC 
First National Bank 

9 7 
9 7 
8 8 
8 8 

10 

" 14 Dahlkoelter, Milliken 8 4 
Doescher, Skov 8 4 
Schaefer, Wilson, Holdorf 8 
Baier, Roeber, Echtenkamp 7 
Thompson. Weible, Beckman 6 
Pfeiffer, Tietz 6 
Carmen, Ostrander, Johs 6 
DaH, Luft 5 
Wecker, Bufl 4'12 7V. 

Wayne Vets Club _ I 15 
High Scores: Marvin Dranselka 

238, Paul Telgren 591, Wayne 
& Feed 840, Wayne COld Storage 
and 2531. 

Grace Mixed Doubles 
W L 

beck, Janke . 4 8 Metteer·Marks 
Fredrickson, J005 1 11 Echtenkamp·Fink 

High Scores; JO Ostrander 197 and Boelter-Mann 10 6 
523, Dale Thompson 195, Don Pfeif- Mordhorst·Thompson·Meyer 9112 6V. 
fer 508, Pfeiffer, Tietz 677 and 1879. Upton·Thompson 9 7 
_____ _ _ _ J!.J!!lse·Kubik__ 7 9 

Stockdale· Erxleben 5 11 
Hintz-Weander S 11 
Heithold·.Lubberstedt-Marks 5 11 

MOflday Night Ladies 
·W 

State 
Nationa' Bank 

& Trust' Co. 
122 Main 

Phone 375·1130 

for After 

Bow/in'g bague 

SNACIIS & 

REFRESHMENTS 

The EI Toro 

Shrader 
Allen 

Hatchery 
MYLINE CHICIIS & 

GOOCH FEED 
Phone 375·1420 

'Good f"~s 10 Know' American Family Ins. 13 
Hervale Farm 11 
Gerald'S DecoratIng 11 

lounge & Pae~age 
Sl~i~o~C;~~~: 2~3e~n~a~~~ ~~h~e"n~ 1-..... ..;.. _______ -1 

JEFF'S CAFE 
fOR YOUR 

Dining Enjoyment 

Morning, 

Noon or Night 
i 

Les' Steal< House 11 
k"mp·Fink 648 and 1801. 

Gillette Dairv 10 Hit'n Misses 
Greenview Farm 9 7 W L 
Ellis Barber 8 .8 M & S Oil Co. 16 -4 
Wayne Herald 6 10 Wilson Seed ~_ 14 6 
Carhart's 10 Pat's Beauty Salon 13 7 
Trube Standard 11 Kavanaugh Trucking 11 9 
Logan Valley Deereftes 13 Melodee Lanes 11 9 

Derby 3 13 4th Jug 11 9 
Scores: ~~e __ S!:hul::t-_2l8,-;JO :State Nal'l Farm Mang. 10 10 

'"560, Hervale Farm 924 Ellingson Motors 9 11 
find 2686. Cunningham Well 8 12 

Black Knight Lounge 8 12 
Monday Afternon Go Go Ladies Wagon Wheel 13 

w L Ideal Home Insultatlon 18 
Whirl Awavs 11 5 High Score$.; Nancy Sherer 223, 

. Pin Pats 10 6 Carol L-a-ckas 531. Kavanaugh 
Road Run-ners - -10' 6" Tru,ckh'lg 883 and:7522. 1-----------1 ~ic:;~~~n~;::es 1~ ~ City 

~~~k~ ~~~~~~s \ ~ : Red Carr Implement 1": T'e 
.. 'W'rlle 

Herald: 
FOR ALL lOUR 

, • .,.'ING NEEDS 

Dropouts .. 6 10 Barners Lawn Service 12 
Grannv Gals 5 11 Gambles 10 

Lucky FsO::res : MarilVn Geh~er '~06 ~a:::;~reenhouse 1~ 7 
MQf1i! __ QLJ,..e~~..l9.<l~_p!n Wayne..Jl9'd~_ ~8 
1800. State National Bank II 8 

Black Knight Lounge ]'. 9 
Saturday Nlte Couples Elllngsons 5' 11 

Soden· Krueger 
Bird-Nelson 
Jank,'~J cobsen.Dangberg 
Pyle·G enlee 
[lens! Mille~.Jac6bsen 

JaCob n·MiHer 

W L Fredricksons 4 \11 

, ,., 

Vels Bakery 4 8 
Log"n Valley Implement 1 f' 

High Scores: Larry Skokan 226, 
Val Kienast 624. Red Carr Imple. 
rl"umt 9T9and 2665. 

"", - ..... --

Woyne Gra;n 
& 

fe~"- -
200 logan 

Phone 375:j322' 



Award 
Winners 

- - EARN ING the Second Guessers'
Athletes of the Week Award, last 

,I: week were, from left, Wayne 
State o,ffensive lineman Tracy 
Norris and all-conference defen. 
sive back of the week Duan~ ~ 
Carlson. Honors on the high 
school level went to Blue Devil 

~'.'-:-h.SOPhomore Dan Mitchell On de
~, 'tense and senior Bryan Ruwe 

for his work on the offensive 
line. 

Laurel Spikers 

Down Emerson 
Elaine Guern had 15 serve 

points and Cindy Sher'er collec
ted- -14- Thursday night--to lead 
Laurel over visiting Emerson_ 
Hubbard In three sets. 

The Bears, who now own a 7-4 
record, won the first and last 
sets with identical 15-10 sc·ores. 
Sandwiched between the two 
was a 9~15 loss. 

Coach DwIght Iversen's gals 
were aided by the strong floor 
play of Cheryl Abts, whom the 
coach said· played her best 
game with 18 spikes. Setting up 
the spikes were Susan Stark and 
Guern. 

In B team action, Laurel lost 

The ytavne {Nebr.fHerald, Monday, October 3" 1m 

CONCORD NEWS/Mr"::'.::

Betterment Clubis 
-- --._"-:,----- --~-... -- -'----.---,----- --~--~-

HaVing Bake Sale 
The Concord Betterment 

AssociatIon Is planning to hold a 
white elephant sale and bake 
sale on Saturday, Nov. 5, at the 
Fire Hall. Proceeds will go to-

Fern Livengood of lawit', Mrs. 
Dick Hanson, Mrs. Orville Rlce~ 
Mrs. Robert Frltschen and Mrs. 
Don Dahlquist. 

wards improving, community Comln, Events 
facilities. Monda'l, Oct. 3: Three C's 

The Betterment ASsociatIon I-iome ExtenSion Club, Mrs. Det
met at the Fire Hall Monday lov Lindquist, 8 p.m. 

Title- 17-0 cu~hlon with 2: 11 showing. 
, - W"iyne"s offense never 
stopped in the first half. 

continued to throw and nearly faced a third arid four- on 
had a six pointer on th_~ board Wayne's 21. But an off"sides 
when defensive halfback penalty put new life in Te'Rif· 
Cameron . .deflected a sure touch- mah's !irive, giving them a ftrst 
down ··pa'ssawaTtrom-·the--ouf '-ancnoon Wa1m-e--~n6:"-'---- ... -
stretched hands of Murray. Facing a fourth and three at 

got the needed first down. ~ 6-~h:n~ ~~l:~O~:s~~~ r~~o~~rk 
Wayne led in first-half stat is . 

night with 10 members present. Wednesday, Oct. s: Concord 
Pres~.dent Marlyce Rice repar- Women's Welfarc:t Club. Mrs. 
ted that Concord Bicentennial Kenneth Olson. 
historical booklets were sent to Thursday, Opt. 6: LCW Ruth 

__ -'---__ -Durlng..the.Jast..d¥ing._seconds, 
quarterback Tom Ginn directed 
his Devils across midfield and 
into Tekamah territory on key 
aerials to senior Kevin Murray. 

the batl downfl.efd on a well· 
camouflaged screen pass that 
put them near Wayne's 25-yard 
marker where senior fullback 
Mark Lydick found running 
room down to the nine. On 
fourth' down and one for the 
score, Maxwell zipped to paydirt 
-and booted the extra point for a 

T!CS with a Iota I o-f 122 yards to- ~'x~:-Z:~~I~ a~~h l~ ~n~ 
;;~;~~~'~_ ::. The ~~V.i~S 4~~~ _ a~d _.!smet __ WaJtonw~was_ cr~~;e.~ 
the air c~mpar;:~~nthe \iger~~ with ha good floor game by the 
93 yards rUShing and \ 16 aerial coac. 

-altcommtmit-ies.nam~d Concord Circle, Mrs. Iner Peterson, 2 
in the U.S. Two of the-B-fowns-7p-;m-;-:--l-CW---NaomLClrtleL..Mr~ 
-Wlth-the_.na01~ 9f Canpord'res- Harlan Anderson, 2 p.m.; LCW 
ponded by sending back bookfets----.:.Mary Circle. Mrs. Vern carlson, 
or statistical information about 2 p.m.; LCW Manna CIrcle. 

With 42 se~onds lef!, Gin~ 

The Devils' defense, appeared Wayne's seven, Tekamah cantin
to slow Tekamah on its first ued its march with a qu.arter 
scoring march when the Tigers back pitchout to a hahback who 

yards. Wayne als~'I~d-in-f'i~ 
downs, seven to si~-' i • 

their cities. The information will Mrs. Rich Kraemer, 8 p_m. 
be placed in the Concord Li· 

The Yardstick: 
Wayne Tckamah 

First Downs 19 11 
Yards PaSSing 80 41 
Yards Rushjng 210 226 
Tol.al Yards Gained 290 
Pa5Se$ 5·19.4 2·7·0 
Punts 4121303146·48 
Fumbles LOst 2 

-'-ards Penalized 

Scoring by Quarters' 
Tekamah 1 10 7/- 31 
Wayne 00"6-12 

Wayne-
(Continued from page 4) 

in 15: 15 and Rick Lutt placed 
23rd in 15: 18. Wayne's fourth 
entry, Kurt Powers, ran in 16: 16 
for 34th. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD ~ 

~ WANT ADS 

I"""nin:'~~l ';,;:t'1;itt1S----I . FI'gh' In",,"'on ~ 
C

s
: • AirUCllt Rental i = • A!rcrall Maintenance 

That Varsity Keeps Looking Better Each Game 
• Air TaXI ServICe 

~ WAYNE -1-
~ M. UN'.ClPAL AIRPORT 

§ ALLEN ROBINSON 

, 1;~'~'~~~;':I~:':Ji 

WAYNE'S Lesa Barclay fires a spike over the net to 
waiting South Sioux players Bobbi Gierman (12) and Sheila 
Hinds (21). Barclay and her teammates made win No. 
seven look easy over tt,-~_\~dsitin9 Cardinals Thy~~d<!Y_.l)ight 
as Wayne took two straight sets lS-1Q-:and ,15-2: :lisa NuSs 
led the Devils in serving in the Second game with '11 points 
while Peg Pinkelman and Kelly Frevert aided Wayne's 

spiking attack, Barclay's play agdlnst Emerson Hubbard 
Tuesday night powered the locals to 155 and 15 B wins 
Wayne varsity now stands at 7-1 LaVonna Sharpe scored 
the first 10 points in the reserve", 15·4 and 15·6 wins over 

-- "O-Sooth Sioux to remaIn-undefeated w!th five Wins. In C team 
action, Wayne'won its fourth match c1gainst a los<;, 15-7 and 
15-10. 

Randolph Frosh 

Blank Yearlings 

In Repeat, 8-0 
It was as If Randolph lurned 

the clock back a year and 
replayed Its 8-0 defeat of Wayne 
freshmen 

That was the outcome Thurs 
day for the undefea 
ted. yearlings 01 --Doane 
Blomenkamp as host Randolph 
took advantage of a Blue Devil 
fumble on Its own 10 yard line 
and'four plays later took it from 
the two 

An interception 01 Tad Heier 
pass at the 15 late in the fourth 
quarter halted Wayne's deepest 
penetration. They were a good 
ball club," pointed out Blomen 
kamp "We weren't really 
ready," he added 

Wayne's defense behind the 
efforsts of John Kluge and Steve 
Bowers stiffened in the second 
half 

The 3 1 host Norfolk 
High at 3· 45 p.m 

Whatever 
Your Lifestyle 

A SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 

Whoever you are ... and 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

whatever you do ... a high 
REliT RIIISEIITVAC 
the professional 
dO-It-yourself 

Fits In ... 

interest savings account is 
just for you! If you have a _ 
particular goal in mind ... 
or maybe you'd like a little 
more financial security to 
ha~dle those unexpected 
emergencies ... we're the 

~;~fee~f(IAl 
~I. RATE OFFER 

folks to see! We have a 
number of plans designed to help you save easily 
... a-nd regularly! Let's discuss the savings program 
that's best suited to your budget! Come in today! 

"Your Future Is O.ur COlleerll Toda.," 

WAYNE FEDERAl-Gl~ 
Savings and loan IWILIft&j 

'.ENDER 
321 Maill Wayne 375·2043 

~5 FOR 24 HOUR 
DAY 

R'NSENVAC ~l; 
cleans the way ~;~t:-. ). 
prof(,!ssionals do, ~.-.:.!l:";.\' 
at a fraclion t. :t'-:'~. 
oftheco"4:t~~) ; 

,;-\1" 1 ((ij) 

~~ ftIP(ctoW~" [§} 
2Uf\II,.,._ •• , •• ,N •• ruh 

Monday: 
French fries, peas, plum sauce 

Tuesday: Spaghelll and meat 
~auce, <lpple sal<ld, cookies, tea 

Wednesday: Taverns and p,cklQs, 
green beans, coffee cake 

Thursday: P,na burger on a bun 
potilJ(l chips, corn, pudd,ng 

Friday: Salmon iXltty on a bun, 
rna caron, sdlad, bultered carrots, 
pears 

M!lk served w'lh each meal 

WAKEFIELD 
Monday: Chuck wagon steak On 

I)!)n, tater tols, Sli~ed tomatoes, 
vclnilladessert 

Tuesday: Grilled cheese, franks 
ilnd bean"',;alad bar. peaches 

Wednesday' Meal bolls in grilvy 
<Jrr:en beiln~. potaloes and gravy 
(elke 

Thursday: CharbrOiled patly on 
French Iries, watermelon 

FI~h SQuMe, m(lCMOn, 

pt:ar~, Cinnamon roll 
MilK served with each meal 

WAYNE-CARROLL 
Monday. (nlckpn Ir,ed 

we~n becll1<" orilngc IVLce, 
~"'-J(e, COOk I (" or chef's 

CQOkle,rul1 
Sloppy Joe. tatter qems 

peaches, cook,e or 
celpry 51rLP, peaches, 

brary. . 
Final plans for the November 

bake sale and white elephant 
will be made at the group's next 
meeting, .slat~ for oct, 24 at 8 
p.m. at th't--Fire Hall. 

Birthday Guests 
Birthday guests in the Arden 

Oison home Tuesday to honor 
Douglas were Marvir'l Brudlgan, 
Waketield, Kenneth Olsons, and 
Steve Luedtke, who remained 
overnight. 

Mrs. Roy Hanson entertained 
Thursday morning in honor of 
her birthday, Guests were Mrs. 

Mrs. Lily Livengood, Q,awa, 
la., came Sept. 24 to visit rela
tives. She is visiting her ~aml
i ies, the Dick Hansons, the Earl 
Nelsons and the Earl Liven
goods at Dixon. 

Mrs, Fern Conger and Mrs. 
Oon Dahlquist visited Mrs_ Con· 
ger's sister, Ntossle Merchant 
of Neligh, at the_ Antelope 
Memorial Hospital in Neligh on 
Sept. 23. Mrs. Conger returned 
to visit her Wednesday. 

Mrs. Clarence Pearson return
ed home Wednesday after 
spending since Saturday in the 
Jim Pearson h9me, Lincoln. 

~OBI,TUARIES 
Esther Meierhenry 

Mrs. Albert (Esther) Meierhenry, 69, 01 Norfolk, died 
Tuesday at a Norfolk hospital toll owing a lingering illness. 

Mrs. Meierhenry was born at Hoskins on March 23, 1908 to 
Ernest and Minnie Schroeder Strate. She attended Hoskins 
schools, Norfolk High School, and graduated from Wayne 
State College with a teaching degree. She was married to 
Albert H. Meierhenry on Feb. 15, 1931 at Hoskins. 

Funeral services were to have been held Saturday at 10:30 
a.Ill. at the First Congregational United Church of Christ in 
Norfolk. with the Rev. Louie J. Schweppe offiCiating. Burial 
was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery, 

She is preceded in death by her husband and one brother. 
SurvIvors include three sons, Paul of Norfolk, Roy of Omaha, 
and Earl of New York City; one daughter, Mrs. Vivian Nissen 
01 Anaheim, <;:alif.i six grandchildren: one brother, Reuben 

-- Strate-of l+teh-field, and two sisters, Mrs. Margaret Ueb_of 
Columbus, S.c., and Mrs. Meta Hillen of LeIgh. 

::',:~~ DeEldo Stahly 

')f',l(hfo'S,I)d r , 
Mrlk ~en'c'd N,!h each mpai 

MOllday: Beel stew 
I'nl" I""~, rolls butter and 
IJlJ'iCt pc,)chsauce, or chef'$ salCld, 
Lr d( kc'r~, pe.)r sauce 

ruesday' Ch,cken ~dlad sandwich 
Frl'f](lllrles,greenbeanS,(lkeand 
c,!r,lwiJl'rr,es, archef's salad craCk 
"r~ ro rolls, ,elke ,lnd strawberrres 

Wednesday Chili, uacker5, qroll 
eel cheese ,andw(ch, ppar ~<lLJce, or 

_,hef'~ 'i(lldd, u(lckers or rolls, pear 
Siluce 

Thursday: F,~h ~qu<lre ilnd tarter 
~duce, 'atf'r rOllnd~, Clnn,Hnon rolls 
ilnd butler frud cup, or chef's Sililld 
crackers or rOilS, CInnamon rolls, 
IrUltcup 

Fnday: Tacos. lettuce, rolls ,lnd 
bL'tter icccrearn,no5alad 

WSCTrio 

To Perform 

Fun~ral services were held at Milford Monday for DeElda 
Myers Stahly, 66, who died Sept. 23 at the Seward Memorial 
Hospital. 

Survivors mclude her widower, Clinton: one son, Dale of 
Milford; two daughters, Mrs. Herbert H. (Margaret Ann) 
Hansen of Wayne and Joan of Lincoln; six grandchil
dren; two brothers and two sisters. 

Mrs. Stahly was born June 4, 1911, at Haswell, Colo, and 
lived most of her life in the Milford community, She was 

active in the work of the church, being a member of the 
Missionary Church for a number of years. At the time of her 
death she was a member of the Assembly of God Church In 
Milford. 

She was a member of the Gideon AUXiliary, a charter 
member of the 0- Town Extension Club, and served on the 
Seward County 4-H Council 

Bertha Janke 
Funeral services for Bertha Janke, age 90,' of Winside, 

were held Saturday afternoon at St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
In Winside. She died Tuesday at the Lutheran Community 
Hospital in Norfolk. 

The Rev. G.W. Gottberg officiated and pallbearers were 
Leonard, Alred. Fredrick and Werner Janke, Lester Prawltz 
and Fredrick Vahlkamp. Burial was in the Pleasant View 
Cemtery, Winside. ' 

Bertha Amanda Friederike Janke, the daughter of 
Edward and Bertha Connenberg Janke, was born June 4, 1887, 

A concert by the "Wayne in Dubelno, Germany. She came to the U.S. with her family on 
State Trio" will be held at 8 Jul\* 4, 1891 
p.m Tuesday, in Ramsey Audi" She spent her lifetime.in Winside, except for th~ past four 
torium on the Wayne State Col- years, when _~h~ ~_1!d_e her home at Jhe Bi:!t-Air ~ursing home 
lege campus. in Norfolk. She was ~ life.long member of S\. Paul's Lutheran 

The trio is made up of Or. Jay Church and the Ladles Ald. 
O'Leary, associate professor of Preceding her in death were three brothers and one ~ist~r. 
muSic at Wayne State C-ellege-;.- ~ She is.-SJJ!..lIjved by two _sls.ters-in-Ia,w, A.nna Janke of YV!-:'I~~de 
Michael A. Palumbo, orchestra and Emma Janke of the Bel-Air NurSing Home in Norfolk, 
director and string teacher at and nephews and nieces. 
Wayne State, and Arne Soren
sen, accomplished pianist. harp· 
sichordist and organist. 

The group will perform works 
by Mozart and Reinecke. Soreri, 
sen will also perform the Haydn 
F minor Variations for PialJlo 
and play the Handel Sonata in G 
minor on viola. 

• (\r.lrllt -l'rrblW gW/lllilq 

• ...All ::-hlnl~ 

• ()ll~ll1nr (':ltv. ::Pnlfl!inqs 

'!_-{}lICl'ljj\-£-S-~-

• )lrl"1 '1,\;aafl-Qd".i<l'1$ 

CO"he 
gl»a~ CO"ouch 

CawQ,w CVakoc 
')7, ')091 

1~1:i-: gil':1 ,.A"."e 

George Frederick 
George Frederick, age 83, of Wakefield, died Sept. 20 at 

the Wakefield Heath Care Center. Funeral services were held 
Sept. 23 at the Bressler Funeral Home with the Rev. Charles 
Gard officiati-ng. 

Pallbearers were Kent, Michael, and Kevin Frederick, 
Duane and Randall Singley, and Gene.4Dderson. Burial was In 
the Wakefield Cemetery. -
. George Edmond Ffederick, the son of George and Hulda 
Vohsholtz Frederick, was born March 24, 1894, In DuboiS, 
Nebr. On Oct. 2, 1917, he was unIted In ma·rriage to Alice 
Lessman -at 1he Immanuel Church, Wakefield. 

He was preceded in death by two brothers. Survivors 
include his widow, Alice of Wayne; one,son, Leslie of, Salina. 
Kan.; one daug~ter, Mrs~ Clayton Sting~ey of Dixon; eight 
grandchildren,· two great greaf-granddjifdren, and thr'ee 
sisters, Irene Frederick and Mrs. EdwIn (Velma) Peterson, 
both of Three Rivers, Calif., and Mrs. John (Irma) White of 
Susanville, Calif, 

~"""'''''''''PIII'II . NEWSPAPER 
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Watch for inn Thursdays Paper 



BIl.L BRUDIGAN 

ALA.BAMA 01 SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

If Yo.~" Driving, a Dirty Cor .:.. 

You',. Not Buying Tour Gas at 

~\ct., 

~c\)·\ ELDON'S 
Standaret Service & Car Wash 

310 South Main - 375·2844 

MISSOURI at IOWA STATE, 

Writes all lines of Insurance 
AUTO. HOMEOWNERS. LIFE HEALTH 

MAJORjtOSPIl AL PLAN 
Compare your rares with ours 

_WES PU\lEGE,R AGENCY 
-----"Phone 375-2273 

BLACK KNIGHT 
STEAK HOUSE & LOUNGE 

Serving - Mon.-Sat., s to 11:30 
Steak - Chicken - Seafood - Cocktails 

MINNESOTA _I IOWA 

Weekday Noon Lunches - 11; 30 to 1 

Phone 315·9968, Wayne 

..... 
Bros. Scoreboard Show on KTCH following 

Vniveristy of Nebr. Football G~mes. 

SHERRY BROS. 
FAIM , HOME CEm. 

Ph ••• 37$·2012 

ILLINOIS 

at WISCQNSIN 

WAYNE AUTO PARTS 
AMERICAN AUTO PARTS 

""~achine Shop Service 

117 S. Mam Ph. 375 3474 

For Guys and Gals 
NAVY _t AIR FORCE 

Colt: Sheryl, Chris, Jane or lynelle 
OPEN 6 DA YS A WEEK 

Open Monday Evenings 
-- -for Meft!s-Appoinfnuults __ 

JANE'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Phone 375-1666 T (jdoy for Your Ap'poinfment 

LES' 
Steakhouse & Lounge_ 

Phone 375-3300 

STEAKHOUSE HOURS 
6 p.m. - 10 p.m, Sunday 

"5_p.m. - 11 p.m. Tuesday, thru Saturday 
Sook Yoor private parties for Mondays. 

lOUNGE 
11 a.m. - 1 a.m. Tuesday Ihru Saturday 

\\i= save two car families 
money on auto insurance. 
If PJ're 8 twq ell" fnIy, 'IItIy don't you gM me a cal 
tooav . _ , ~ aee hOW lOW coet )pUf /nsUnInCe can be. Our 
two tal ~diItourIt CM make a big difference .. 

-f, 

'PAellAGl &l~U.NGE 
-~", "", --- l'Hliii1.g :SI'!Ik: '"ChiCk""', , 

~-:' .... _ - 'CLARKSGN a-. STANT?" 
, ,. . 

SloP in our Packag'eStore.fO,-A: .,ylde 
Sel~ction of Beers o\Ind Uq!Jor~. DALE'S JEWELRY 

: 315·2636 2.11 Main 375·1804 

PICK -TH'E WINNERS 

WEEKL Y PRIZE 
, ISA 

GIFT 
CERTIFICATE 

Good at the Merchant of Your ell 
found on this Page ,A, 

~ c-.--.-~:::~;:;:;':----,j 
~ One football game' has beAn placed in each of the 20 ads on this 

. . page. Indicate the winner by writing in the name of the winning team on 
-- lhe proper 'line on the entry blank. No sco[e~,_)ust pi~k t~e Y"i~ners, or 

ties. In case of tie, write "tie:' Use the entry blank below -~r a -reasonable 

facsimile . 

Pick the score of the "Game of the Week" and enter that score iri the 
appropriate blanks. The correct closest score will be used to break ties, 

and will be used only in the case of ties. 

One entry only to each contestant, but members of a family may each 
submit an entry. Entries should be brought or mailed to The Wayne 

Herald office not later than 5 p.m. Thursda5', or If mailed, should not be 
postmarked later than 5 p.m. ThursdClY. You need not be a subscriber of 

the Herald to be ~llgible for prizes. 

The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thursday sports page of 
The Wayne Herald. There will be duplicate prizes awarded if winning 
scores are identical. Employees of the Herald and their immediate 

PATRONIZE THESE MERCHANTS WHO MAKE THIS CONTEST POSSIBLE! 

r-----------------------~---~------------------: MUST BE POSTMARKED BY 5 P.M. THURSDAY, OCT. 6 
I Thies-Brudigan - Winner .. 
I Eldon's Standard '- Winner 
I Wes Pflueger - Winner 
I Black Knight - Winner _ I. . Sherry Bros.- - Winner ... 
I Wayne Auto Paris - Winner , 
I Jane's Beauty Shop - Winner 
I- -' Les' Sleakhouse - Winner. ... 
I 
I. 

American Family Insurance - Winner _ 
EI'To~o - Winner., 
Dale's Jewelry - Winner .. 
The Fourth Jug --Wiimer ..... 
Ellingson- Motors - Winner 
,Merchant Oil - Winner .. . 
Witfigs - Winner .... _ ...... . 
Big AI's -: Winner . 
Rusty Nail- Winner. 
Fredrickson Oil - Winner .... _ ................ _ ... , . , ... . 

l
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Metodee Lanes - Winner , .. , ............. , 
Griess Rexa II - Winner _ .......... , ... . 

--Game of the Week - -(This i~-the Tie Breaker -..:~ Pick scores for this game only) 

,TIE·BREAKER 

at KEARNEY __ _ 

~NAME----------------------~----ADDRESS-------------------------
I I CITY - STATE ______ --'PHONE _-,-____ _ 

• 

L __ I11 ___ ~---_-____ ----.... ----------,-.-•••• -.-,.,.-,- _____ __ 

Monday - 8:30 
Pool Tour~-:nent. 

Wednesday - 9·10:30 
4Ge can Beer - SOC Bar Drinks 

Thursday:- 9:30-10:30 
Pitchers $1- Draws lSc 

, CADILLAC 
BUICK 

PONTIAC 
GMC 

ELLINGSON MOTORS, INC. 
Wayne Phone 315-2355 

"Two Locations To Serve You Better" 

PONCA at WINSIDE 

Wittig's 
FOOD CENTER 

Open Daily 6 a.m •• Midnite 

117 West 3rd J75·291S j 

HARTINGTON at HOMER 

"Where 'hI! ACTION IS!" 
Check our Everyday Carry Out Beer Prices 

gDlZlCDlZ313 LIVE M USIC::I:II3r:a:1lq 

THURSDAY, OCT. 6 
"Nil/ht flight" 

BIG AL~S PLACE 
109 Main WEST ~OINT at PENDER 37.5-·9947 

WEST POINT CC al WISNER-PILGER 

FREDRICKSON OIL CO. 
I V:i Miles North on Hwy. 15 

NEBRASKA at KANSAS ST. 

PHONE 375·3535 

BFGoOdrich 

MELODEE LANES 
OKLAHOMA ST. _t C<~LORAOO 

Wayne 37~3390 

.. GRIESS REXALL STORE 
~ 221 Main - Wayne, He. --. - -.31s.m2 

!:l VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON 

~. ALL 12 EXP. KODAC,OLOR 
; FILM DEVELOPED Ind ,PRINTED 

.J!;!T!!.~;_I ~ EXP·$298 I' _ FOREI8N FILM • _ 



If you can. save 
$25 a week at 

Columbus Federal now, 
you CO-A have 
$·120,039.68* r 
at retirement. 

The time to start thinking about re
tirement is a long time before you 
get there. Like NOW! 

If you're 30 now, saving $100 each 
month totals up to $42,000 by the 
time you reach retirement at age 
':'5. But, with 5'1. % interest per an-

. ' 

n'um, compounded quarterly, you're· 
account will be a big $120,039.68. 
That's a gain of nearly eighty thou
sand dollars. Visit Columbus 
Federal today and start putting 
your money to work so you can 
relax in style at retirement. 

"USID Oil OUR CUOEIIT IlATE OF 5~% COMPOUIIOED OUARnR1'I 

88W- _ 55 - $Ie $IS 520 525 $50 $'" SAVIIICS CROW IIBDtb~ montliiy mODIIlly -mDnthl, -llionthlr- -IIB1Wy -1IIIIiIIJ 

5 Years 3U-50 681.DI 1,030.51 1,314.01 1,117.52 3.435.03 U71.1. 
10 Years )89.36 1.518.11 2,368.07 3,151.42 3,946.18 1.893.5& 15.117.11 
15 Ytars 1,368.05 2.136.11 4.104.16 5,412.21 &.840.21 13.&80.53 21.381.11 
20 -Years 2.119.18 4.23m 6.351.54 8.416.12 10,595.81 21.191.11 4U8UI 

This scheel",. il based On OUf curr.nt rare of 5 v... % per onnum compounded quarterly. 

If you thi'nk you have nothing to save for, .think again. 

,-

) 

(--- ....... __ ftr_ 

.... .,-ftr· .... . --.... -~. 

HOME a='FICE •.•....•..•.• 14th Street and 26th Ave'":le SEWARD OFFICE ..•.•..• ' .•.••...• '. 310 North. Sth StN.t 
Columbus, Nebruka 68601 Ph. 564-3234 ' &i!wlU'd, Nebreka 68434 Ph. 6Oo!6Il 

Y!lRK OFFICE .•... . 9th Street .nd Uno.1n WAYNE. OFFICE. .. . ............ Jl2 Waf 2nd _ 
York, Nebraska 68457 Ph. ~.6631 Wayne, ~ASka Ph. 37$-111. 

Running for Wayne High King 
WAYNE HIGH students will elect among these five who will reign as king over tbe Blue 
Devils' homecoming Friday night at Wayne State's Memorial Stadium. Vying for the 
crown are, clockwise from center, Kelly Hansen, Steve Bodenstedt, Vic Sharpe, Kevin 
Murray and Mark Heithold. 

HOSKINS NEWS / Mrs'5~~~%5T6h;mas 

'Autumn' Poem Opens Meeting 
;:.-, .. 

At Town and Country luncheon 
Nine members of the Town 

and County Garden Club attend 
ed a dessert luncheon Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Emelia Walker. Mrs. Raymond 
Jochens was a guest. 

President Mrs. Mary Kollath 
opened the me~ting with a 
poem, entitled "Autumn." Roll 
call was answered with what 
flower members had the most 
luck with this year. 

The secretary and treasurer 
reports were given by Mrs. 
George Langenberg. A thank 
you was read from' Mrs. Emelia 
Walker. 

The hostess gave the compre
hensive on Florida and pre· 
sented the lesson on caladiums. 

Plans were made for the 
annual family dinner to be held 
in October. Next regular meet
ing of the dub Is scheduled for 
Oct. 25 with Mrs. Clarence 
Schroeder. 

Birthday Party 
Paul Davids of Hoskins was 

honored for- this birthday Wed
nesday in the Iryl Svenson home 
at Stanton. 

Guests included the Steve 
Davids family of Hoskins, Imo· 
gene Svenson of Stanton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Davids and Mr. 

Elmer Uehling and sons of Nor· 
folk. 

First Meeting 
Pinochle Dinner Club held its 

first meeting of the season Tues
day night in the Gilbert Jochens 
home . 

Card prizes went to Emil Fed
dern and Mrs. Lester Kleen· 
sang, high, and Lester Kleen
sang and Mrs.'" Emil Feddern, 
low. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jo· 
chens will host the October 
meeting. 

95th Birthday 
Former Hoskins resident Mrs. 

Anna Beh]l1er observed her 95th 
birthday Wednesday at the Bel 
Air Nursing Home in Norfolk. 

Mrs. Behmer moved to the Bel 
Air Home about a year and a 
half ago 

Prepare for Camporee 
Boy Scout Troop 168 met at 

the Peace United Church of 
Christ fellowship hall Tuesday 
evening 

Scoutmaster Steve Davids 
talked about emergency pre
paredness for Camporee, slated 
to be held at the Wayne County 
Fairgrounds Oct. 7·9. 

PLAY 

NEWSPAPER 
BINGO 

Details 

Next regular meeting will be 
Oct. 4. 

Dinner Cluests Wednesday of 
the Erwin Ulrichs were the Don 
Podol Is of Seattle, Wash. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oon Fitch of 
Hawa j i ~pent Monday to Wed· 
nesday with his aunt and family, 
the Emil Gutzmans. 

The ErwIn Ulrkhs'entertained 
at supper Tuesday for the 
Harold Ulrlchs of Heber 
Springs, Ark., the Everett Wet· 
zlers of Norfolk, and the Fred 
Johnsons and the Ernest 
Strates, all of Hoskins. 

The Walter Koehlers were 
visitors Monday in the Ronald 
Koehler home at PIerce. They 
also visited Mrs. Pauline 
Wubbenhorst and the Gus Gol. 
ters at Osmond. 

Paul Fenske of Philadelphia 
returned home MOnday after 
spending a week with the Walter 
Fenskes and Bill Fenskes. 

The Hoskins rescue unit was 
called Tuesday morning to take 
Bill Brogren ,to a Norfolk hospl. 
tal. 

Ed Winter returned home 
Monday from the --Lutheran 
Community Hospital In Norfolk, 
where he has been a patient for 
the past two weeks. 

In Thursdays Paper! 

I 



·,.WIHSIDE NEWS I Mr~" Ed 01JY!l.9td, 
. 286-4872, . 

" 
P9st, Auxi[iarymtertainSttiters 
~~~~~ :::.~~ ~fnc:~~e of their .~Ivitl~ In ~n:'~n:=Os:::~'~= '~WIDside 2::~~~a~~lzens 'met 

. ~ :L.egJon AuxlUary unit 252 Former Girls State~s w,ho wete . den mother Mrs. Lee Tuesday aftern,90" at the -city 
.bDIMd a Glrl~ and Boys Stater were present and Introduced Gable and Mrs. George' Voss, audlforium with 20 attending for 
,party Nton~y 'evening at the were Mrs. Dean (Lydalsy ~s. Gable treated the group~at cards.Guests for the 'coffee hour 
~Ion HaU. . 'Mann) Janke. Pattie Holtgrew the palry Queen., 'were Mr. and Mrs. John Rltze'of 
S1xty.fl~ guests were present. and. M(s. Don (Mary Graef) . N~xt meeff~ is scheduled for· Luverne, Minn. 

IndiJdlng legIon and Auxiliary Langenberg. . Oct. 5 after school in the Gable A cheer card was sent to E.T., 
members, parents and grand. Refreshments were served by home. Warnemunde and Mrs. Meta 
parents of the Stater represen· the Auxiliary. Members _ of the Nieman, and a thank you wa .. 
tatives, and junJor_ and senior Girls State committee who were Brownies Meet read from the Robert George 
students at Winside High School. in charge of party arrangements Brownie Troop 167 met Tues· family. 

Mrs. Leonard Andersen. chalr- were Mrs. Leonard Andersen, day after school in the home of Mrs. Edgar Marotz was coffee 
man of the Girls State comn1!t- N'l's. Don Weible. Mrs. AI Carl- their leader. Mrs. Donavan chairman. 

_____ tee, welcomed fhe--guests.. fat- son. Mr~_~ge Farran and Leighton. Newly elected.pHlcers Next meeting will be a potluck 
~Tfi'e~---.---GJad¥S--Re.ichert_~_____ are Kathy leighton. president; dinner TueSday at 12:30 p.m. in 

~ 

Vocal music students of Win- -- -----::------mmette----ThlesT--¥i~~.-t./le..cil¥-_audlloril.!m 
side High. .s~h~l. ~nder the Annual Supper Mindy Janssen. scribe. and Car-
directiOn ot-Lanee -SFtstol.-sang.- __ The Winsid_e~CommunltY' Club man Reeg. treasurer. 
"People We Love" and "Let·s held Its annual supper Morlday -----qames furnished entertaln
Get Together:' accompanied by at Wltt's_ Cafe with 27 members ment. Browni,:s read from their 
Kim Leighton. and their wives aHending. Cards handbooks and made plans to 

Mrs. Andersen introduced provided entertainment. ,. sell scout calendars. 
Darci Janf(;e, daughter of ~. Next meeting Is Oct. 24 at the Lana Prince provided treats. 
and Mrs. Dean--Janke of-=JI!fIn-· lire hall. Next meeting [s set for Oct. 4 
side. who represented the ~ Wln= -- - . 'in the Leighton nome. 
side' Americi!ln Legion Auxiliary Organizational Meeting . 
at Cornhusker Gll':'ls State held Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2 Guests for Bridge 
at lincoln In June. 'MitiS Rel- met at the school Sept. 22 for an Bridge Club was held Tuesday 
chert. Wayne County American organizatlQnal meeting. evening i~e o,aries Jackson 

Legion commander. Introduced Scouts who toured the Norf.olk home. Guests were Dr. and Mrs. 
Boys Stater Chuck Mann. son of Police Station Sept, 26 were N.L. Oitman. , 
Nr. and Mrs. Carl is: of Brent Carlson. Tim Voss, Rod- Prizes were won by Dr, Oit-
Hoskins. ney Dledrichsen. Troy Cole. man and George Farran. 

B4Jth representative spoke _ Michael Thies. Kevin Jaeger. lhe Oct. 11 meeting will be in 
and displayed pictures, pins and Doug Wylie. Srlan f.Aorse, Ry~n . the George Farran home. 

-----~-~-~~-~~-~~~-~---------~---. 

BUSINESS &, PROFESSIONAL 

-----------------------------------
ACCOUNTING 

HIX'S 
BOOKKEEPING & TAX 

SERViCE 
Stephen w. Hix 

Box 164 Wayne, He 68781 
1032 Pearl Sf. Ph. 375-1523 

FINA¥CE 

TRIANGLE FINANCE 
loans jar any worthwhile pur

pose consolidation-appliances 
vacation cash. 
Fast - Friendly - Confidential 
~ write or call 
Phone 375-1132 109 W. 2nd 

INSURANCE 

First Notional 
Agency 

301 Main Phone 375-2525 
Dick Oftman, Manager 

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 
Life - Hospitalilation _ Disability 
Homeowners and Farmowners 

property coverages 

KEITH JECH, c.l.U. 
375·1429 408 Logan Wayne 

;fifAJ; 
<I'~RI\NCE .... c.y,..;

Independent Agent 

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEOS 

Phone 375-2696 

Dean C. Pierson Agency 

111 Wesf3rd Wayne 

OPTOMETRIST 

W.A KOtBER,O.D. 
, . 

.... OPTOMETRIST 

313 Main St. Phone 37.2020 
Wayne, Nebr. 

PHARMACIST 

DickKeideJ, R.P. 
PhorIe 375-1142 

Cheryl Hall, R.R 
PhQne 375-3610 

.SAV-MOR DRUG ___ ~=~~-= ___ 1iI 

WAYNE CITY 
OFFICIALS 

Mayor -
Freeman Decker. 375·2801 

City Administrator -
Frederic Brink. . 375-4291 

City Clerk-Treasurer-
Bruce Mordhorst .... 375·1733 

City Attorney -
O[ds & Swarts. . '375-3585 

Councilman -
Leo Hansen .. , ... ~5-1242 
Carolyn Filter 375·1510 
John Vakoc . 375-3091 
Jim Thomas. 375-2599 
Darrell Fuelberth 375·3205 
Keith Mosley. . .. 375-1735 
Sam Hepburn 375-4759 
Vernon Russell ...... 375·2210 

Wayne Municipal Airport -
Allen Robinspn, Mgr .. 375-4664 

EMERGENCY, 911 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215 W. 2nd Street 

Phone 375·2500 
Wayne, Nebr_ 

SERVICES 

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL 
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church Lounge, Wayne 

lst & lrd Thursday of Each Month 
9:00a.m.-12;OONoon 
1:30 p.m.-4:00p.m. 

For AppOintment 
Sue Spicer 

175-3489 - 505 Wayside Lane 
or Doniver & Arlen Peterson 

For Appointment 
Home - 375-3180 0 Onita - 375-2899 

POLICE. . .......... 375·2626 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
FIRE .. , ..... Call 375-1122 Complete 

,HOSPITAL . 375.3800 Body and Fender Repair 
ALL MAKES and MODELS 

Painting - Glass Installation 

WAYNE COUNTY 

OFFICIALS 

Assessor: D.ods Stipp 375,,1979 
Clerk: Norris Weible ... '375-2288 
Assoc. Judge: 

Luverna Hilton. ... 375-1622 
Sheriff: Don WeiQle .... 375-1911 
Deputy: 

S.c. Thompson. ..375-1389 
Supt.: Fred Rickers .. 375·1777 
Treasurer: 

Leon Meyer . . . . ... , 375·3885 
Clerk of District Court: 

Joann Ostrander. . 375-2260 
Agricultural Agent: 

Oon Sp1fle -.-..... 375-3310 
Assistance Director: ... , 

Miss Thelma iVIoeller f 375-2715 
Attorney: 

Budd Bornhoft. . .. 375-2311 
Veterans Service Officer: 

Chris Bargholz. . ... 375-2764 
Commissioners: 

Disf. 1 .. _. Merlin Beiermann 
Dist. 2 .. _ ... Kenneth Eddie 
'Dist. 3 . .. Floyd Burt 

District Probation Officers: 
Herbert Hansen ..... , 375-3433 
Merlin Wright. .. 375-2516 
Richard Brown ...... 37>1705 

223 S. MAIN PH. 375·1966 

LAND SPECIALISTS 
• We Sell Farms 
e We Manage Farms 
• We Are Experts In This Field 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
Phone 315-3385 

206 Main - Wayne. Ne. 

AL'S 
AIR SERVICE 

Municipal Airport 
Wayne Phone 375·4464 

FARMERS 
NATIONAl CO, 

4820 Dodge 
Omaha. Nebr. 

Professional Farm Management 
Sales - Loans - Appraisals 

BOB DWYER 
Tired of Gattlage Clutter From 

Overturned Gartlage Cans? 

We Provide At- Your-Door 
Service At No Extra Charge 

Phone us for details at 315-2141 

MRSNY 
SANITARY SERVICE 

WAYNE CARE CENTRE 
Where Coring Makes the Difference 

918MAIN PHONE 375-1922 

1 

" I 
(For Rent} 

I _ .. _:.~~ ____ J ___ ;. ____ .. ,;._, 

Birthday Guests 
Guests Tuesday evening In the 

Lorence Jonnson home for 
Larry's birthday were the Mil-

:~~k.Jt~:~n~il~~d L~~s:al~.f ~~;: 
Hilbert Libengood. the Randall 
Johnson famHy _.and J.vd¥-liben
good and children. 

Hostess Feted 
Mrs. Emil Oangberg was 

honored for her birthday Mon· 
day when guests in the Dang
berg home were Mrs. LIllie Lip
polt, Mrs. Emil Thies, Mrs. 
Fred Oangberg and Lorree, 
Kristen Hurlbert, Mrs. Don 
Thies, Mrs. Amanda Dimme[ 
and Mrs. Lydia Witte. 

Two Birthdays 
Guests in the Mike Thompson 

home Wednesday evening for 
the birthdays of Mike and Brian 
were Mrs. Mildred Thompson 
and Sherry and the Jim Preuner 
family, all of Battle Cre~k; and 
the Kevin Thompson family, 
Newman Grove. 

The LeRoy Plummers of 
Sholes were guests Sept. 25 to 
honor the occasion. 

Taken to Hospital 
The Winside Resuce Unit 

answered a call about 4 a.m. 
Thursday to take Chuck Prince 
of Wayne to Providence Medical 
Center. 

Prince was injured in a one 
car accident one mile north of 
Winside. 

Meet in Graef Home 
Contract met Wednesday eve 

ning in the home of Mrs. Minnie 
Graef. Prizes were won by Mrs 
CO. Witt, Mrs. Lloyd Behmer, 
Mrs. Gladys Gaebler and Mrs. 
Twila Kahl. 

The Oct. 12 meeting will be, 
with Mrs. Wayne Imel. 

Girl Scouts 
Junior Girl Scout Troop 168 

held its regular meeting Tues
day afternoon in the home of 

:~;~nJet.ld. Seven members 

Scouts read an article about 
scouting and sang "Whenever 
You Make a Promise" and 
"Erie CanaL" The girls plan to 
make kites at a future meeting. 

Next meeting will be Tuesday 
at 3:45 p.m. with Teri Field. -

The Kenneth Wagners spent 
several days last month touring 
South - Dakota. Wyoming, fW:Jn
tana, Washington, Oregon, Cali
fornia, Nevada, Utah. Colorado 
and Victoria British Columbia. 

The Glen Olsons spent Sept. 25 
in the Randy Milnes home, 
Omaha. _ 
- Guests Sept. 21 in the Elmer 
r-Mnk home were the Don Po'· 
dolls, Seattle, Wash. Guests 
Sept. 24 in the foAonk home were 
the Rona[d Ditmars and Jea
nette Misfeldt of Michigan. 

The Elmer fv'ocnks attended 
the 75th anniversary celebration 
of St. John's Lutheran Church in 
NorfQ[k on Sept. 25. Mrs. NIonk 
was baptized and confirmed in 
the church. 

The" Otto Fields returned horne 
Sept. 24 after visiting relatives 
in Gage, Okla. and touring New 
MexiCo, Colorado, the Grand 
Canyon in Arizona, Las Vegas 
and Oregon. They traveled to 
Fruitland, Idaho to visit rela
tives and friends before return
ing home. Teri Feild was an 
overnight guest Sept. 24 of her 
grandparents, the Otto Fields. 

The John Rltzes, Luverne, 
Minn., spent Tuesday afternoon 
in the home 'of Mrs. Dora Ritze. 

Mrs. Kent Jackson, Mrs. MaLi'
rice Lindsay. Mrs. J.G. Swei

'gard and Mrs. Warren Holtgrew 
attended guest day Wednesday 
at the Carroll United ~thodist 
Church. ' 

PERSONALIZED 

PJi··-· aymg 
Cards 
Order at 

The WayRe Herald 
Quick Deli".ry! 

.\ --,- ,-~ 

,-,-_HOW 
Thursday, Oct •. 6, 1977 
~. - - --'Oa~Ift.· 9 p.m. 

d%, 
I BV PONTIAC I 

12 ·'different- n,0Ci,1s. ~m .~hiC;h''-~_'~~:-,~ 
Gas mileage EPA rat~ng~ to.33 mpg. . 

~ 
ALittle Science. 
AUttle Magic. 

34 different models from which to choose. 
Gas mileage EPA ratings to 33 mpg. 

Pholt. 375.2355 

View and test drive the most successful car 
in Cadillac History - The all new Coupe 
deVille or Sedan deVille. 

Select the GMC vehicle for your needs; 2 
wheel drive or 4 wheel drive Pickups. 
Suburbans .. Jimmy's Vans, .~ium TrUcks 
and Utility Vehicles. 

Wayn., Ne. West 1st St. 
, :1 

I 



. 'NOTICE o~··pEi''lTION FOR 
7- ADJUD~CATI6N OF INTESTACY, 

DE1'i:RMINATION OF HEIRS, 
AND APPOINTMENT OF 

PERSONAL REPR'ESENTATIVe 
In ,the Coonty Court 'Of Wayne 

county, Ne~raska. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Mathilde Harms, Oeceased. 
The State of Nebraska, 
TO ii_" per.)ns Interested in Said 

EState: 
NotlCe is ereby given that a 

P'etition' for AdjudICation of Inles. 
tacy,- Determination of Heirs, and 
Ap~intment of Benjamin Ahlvers 
liS Personal . Representative has 
been flied. here!n and Is set for 
hearing In the Wayne County Court 
on Oc;:t. 25; 1977, at 1:30 o'dock p.m. 

Dated this 22nd day ~f September. 
'Stephen P. Finn, 

Wayne County Judge 
Benlamln Ahlvers, Petitioner 

(Pub!. Sept. 26, Oct. 3, 10) 
13 clips 

NOTICE OF MEE· J. ,<1. The .,tho,'"", "pit., ,to,' " 
Notice cis hereby ~8t the One Hundred Thousand !)oltars 

Cftv of Wayne Plann mission' ($100.000.00), cflvlded Into ,,000 
will meet In regular se'$sion the shares of stock, par value of $100.00 
Clty Hall 01} Menday. October 3, 19J7 pe~ share to be fully paid on issue. 
at 7:30 p.m. Sak;l'meetlng Is open to Perpetual eXistence commences 
the public and 'the ~genda Is avall- when articles are flied with the Sec-
able at the office of th.e CIty Clerk. retafY of State', All affairs*, be can· 

Dan Sherry. (:h.l~man dueled by the Board of Directors 
Wayne Planning Commission and s(fch officers '2J-S- provided by· the 

(Publ. Oct, 3) By· Laws and the Board. 

NOTICE OF,INCORPORATION 
, OF' /~ 

CHRYSLER CEN:fER, INC. 

Darrel D. Fuelberth, 
an Incorporator 

(Publ. Sept. 26. Oct: 3. 10) 

c::~~~;e~s ~~~~bJR·'?\VNe~., t~:: NOTI~'E 
'h'lC'O'rpora'ed under the laWS of the' Case ,NO~ 4~; -

Stale of Nebraska with a registered Henry _CO Falk, Es,iate. 

~!~~eas~~ .6~~7;-;~in~hs:re~~rp~r~~~0~ c~~n:'~N~~~~~a. Court.' of Way~e 
~~:~i~;,ga;e~,;~g~hel:a~~~ng~ss :~r~~~: c:n~:r'~~~~e of Nebri!lska. To, Ali 

ging, operatlng-, repairing and other. .Notll!!e -Is hereb""given to all 
wise dealing in motor vehicles and' ~~~~~:~edo,p~~:on;ta~~r~a~fe~~a:~: 
other modes of transportation and I that Anna L. Falk, Personal Rep-

~~:PO~~~lf~~ ~~s~n~s: f~~r;"e~h~~def resenlative of the Estate Of .Henry 

the Nebraska Business Corporation ~hiSF~~~~\ ~e~:~~:i ~~;in~l~de!~i~~ 
READ AND U$E for complete settlement and final 

WAYNE HERALD ac;:countjng in said Estate; and tlas 

WANT ADS ~:~::~~nee ~~~r~!br~~I:a al~~:;ii~agn:~ 

-- -,-- --"---~ha,.-Nebr _-72!ld & 1-80 - (402) 397·3700 
Tax, heirs of the Deceased, appro
val 01 the Final Acc;:ounting, qU1ho
rlty to distribute the estate assets ... WEEKEND SPECIAL 

Beautiful Guest Rooms, Indoor Heated, Poo-I,- Whirlpool, Sauna 

~ OFF REGULAR RATE 
Have Fun This Weekend - Call Today For Reservation 

RESTAURANT OPEN 24 HOURS - FULL SERVICE 
SALAD BAR & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

/ 

- and-for a discharge of-herself_as 
Personal Representative; and for 
the Court after hearing to enter suc;:h 
orders relalll'e to these items and 
such oth.er !t~ms as may come be· 
fore-1Wif-CoUr'f; and that saicn::ourt 
has entered an order that said hear· 
ing shall be held .at said Court In the 
Wayne County Courthouse on the 
27th day of October, 1977, at eleven 
o'clock 'a.m. 

Stephen P. Finn, 
. count.'!' Judge 

Charles E. Mcpermotl, aftorney 
(pub!. Sept. 26, Oct. 3.10) 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 
Notice Is hereby given that a 

spec;:lal meeting -of the Mayor imd 
City Counc;:Il of the City Of Wayne, 
Nebra~ka will be held at.1:oo p.m 
on Tuesday, October 4, 1977 In. the 
Council Cl:lambers In City Hall. 
wnlc;:h meeting, wtll be open to the 
publlc;:~ An JlIgenda for '$U~meetlng, 

... -:f~ ~~~t!~Q'Y inC::::tlonfS~~V:~~ 
ttttice ,Of the City Clerk" at the City 

. Hall, but the agenda may be modi. 
fied at s.uch meeting. 

Bruce Mordhorst, Cltv Clerk 
Cltv of Wayne 
(Publ. Oct. 3) 

r..,-.-

NOTICE OF INfORMAL
APPOINTMENT OF PER!iONAL 

REPRESENTATIVE AND 
NOTI~ TO CREDITORS 

In the County Court of Wayne 

OQdline,for~l-ftOtLces._to tpe Wayte (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, October 3,1977'" 

::~~~bl::",::! ~:'IO:-~ '5W:~:~ NOTICE.OF INFORMAL abandoned by conveyed back to 

'Monday for Thursday's news- ·AP.P:~:.:;~:~t~:c:.~'=;~NAL ;:~~ A~~II ~~~y :r~:r R=ur: 
Plptr _and. 5 p.m. Thursday for REPRESENTATION AND NOTICE Is attaChed. Herman Opfer made a 

l
countrheN~~~t~~a·Of the Estate Of Monday's newspaper. Case N:'043~:.EDITORS ~~~I~~ a~: L~~~~ ~~~ $er~~:':f,~~ 
Ed Ie Petersen, Deceased. In the County court of Wayne Carried. . 

All Persons Inter~ted In Said STATEMENT OF. OWNERSHIP, County, Nebraska. Motion by Ave, Seconded' by Op-

~~~~~e is he;e~y given that o~ MA~lfc~~~I~:~D R~~y ~~ L~na::,r D::e~~!d.Estat~ _Of, ~~!~t ~~:~ gS!~~e~~rl~ ::~~~~ 
Seplember 7, 1977 in the Wayne Statement reauired by-the act of The State .of Nebri!lska. To All Minutes -of the- August -meeting 
County Court, the Registrar Issued October 23. 1962. seetion .Q69, TJtle Persons Interested· in Said Estate. were read and approved. 
'a Wt'-iflen Statement· (If Ir]formal 39, United States CQde showing the Notlc;:e Is, hereby given fhal on the _ The following bills were audited 
Appointment,of Dean Jenkins who Ownership, Management and Clrcu- 29th day of September, 1m, In the ~,('Id approved: 

'resldes at 12615 Marlnda Plaza, lation of Wayne County Court, the Registrar Frink Service ....• :.c6.05 
omaha,'Neb.raskaas_P~onalRep. The Wayne' Herald published-bl- issued a wtltten Statement of In- \(ellysupply ................. 25-57 

NOTICE QF I;:FORMAL ~ ~~~:~~~~~~~~:~~::~~~t ~e~I~~=rm~-:' ~:::~~r-~,t ;-::tfM.- Jlebrask __ for ---~~:~::~bd~~e~~~~-1i':~¥fL:~g~ -. ~~::t~k~. ~u~_~~~~~ L~~~'~~ 
PROBATE, INFORMAL on or before the 22nd-day of Decem· 1. The names and addresses of the who -resides at Rural Route, Wake· Duane Reed (audit & ~udgef) 

APPOINTMENT OF P~RSONAL ber, 1977, publlsher,--eCti!or and business man· fJeld, Nebr:aska, has been appointed ...................... , ...... 400.00 
REPRESENTATIVE AND Dated this 29th day of September, ager are: Personal Representative ot this es· League of Nebr. Municipalities: 
NOTICE to CREDITORS 1917. " ' Publisher. J. Alan" Cramer" tate. CreditOrs of this estate must ...... 165.00 

Case t-Io. 4330. . (51 Luverna Hilton Wayne, Nebraska; Editor, James present their claims before the day • Heppner Sanitary Serl/ICi! . 9.00 
In the County Court of Wayne Clerk of the County Court Strayer. Wayne, Nebraska; Busi- of Decem~~r 29, 1977, or be forever Olds & Swarts... ..... 21.16 

county, Nebraska,. Ronald K. Parsonage, attorney ness Manager, James W.· Marsh, barred. 6!~~ Blue Shield -46.80 
In the Matter of the Estate of (Pub!. Oct. 3. 10, 17) Wayne, Nebraska. Dated this 29th day of September, Norfhw~st Elec;:tric;: ........ 36.80 

Alvina K. Vahlkamp, Deceased. 2. The owner is; Wayne HEjrald 1977. Arvon--KrUg-er ~-;-:-;~-: ..... , .. 600.00 
The State of Nebraska. TO Ail Publishing Co. Inc., Wayne, Nebr. Luverna Hilton, Wayne Herald . ~1.60 

Persons Interested In Said Estate. NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 3. The known""bondholders, mort·, Clerk of County Court N.O. Nelson, ....... : ... 153.23 
Notice Is hereby given that on the Case No. 4297. gages and other security holders- Olds-and-SWar-ts-, attorneys H T M Sales Inc. . . ... 1U.63 

29th day ot September, 1977, i~ the In the. County Court of Wayne owning or holding 1 per cent or (Publ. Oct. 3,10,17) Consolidated Engineers .. 50.00 
Wayne County Court. the Reo1strar County, NebrasKa. more of total amount of bonds, Miller, Vea; Opfer, Yes; Ave, 
issued a written StatemeflJ of In- In the Malter Of the Estate of mortgages, or olher securities are: VILLAGE OF HOSKINS Yes. 
formal Probate of the Will of Alvina Blanche C. Wiedlund lPec~a-s~d. .~. - - -- --- --,--- _BOARD PROCEEDINGS Motion by Ave, Seco~ded by Opfer 

-~~g~:t~~~~~~:ea'n~a~:,;.d~~~~~r co~~:r;:~:e of Neb~a~ 01 ~a:~eiS:~:r~fg~h~U~~~rcao:io~o~~~~ The HOSk.i~S Village ::::d 2~e~9~~ to :d~~~~~. Hearing was' open from 
les Vahlkamp who reside at Win Notice is hereby given that a or distributed through the mails or regular sessIOn <31 7~30 p.m. at City 7:30 p.m. until 8:30 p.m. on the 

~~;~9~:t_~paL~:~t~;~s~~~~~~t~~~ __ :;;jt~en~a~er~~\1!~~erdml~O;ti:~n~; ~_~~h~~itS~ :r:~e~j~~b::_d~~~i~~o~_ ~~~, ~:::;;~d :;;::: A~-c_~~:~~Of/ ~:s~I~I~~ __ ~~:sr: 
-!'!state. Creditors of this estate must heirship, inheritance taxes. fe!'!s and above was 4014. Scheurich and Patterson. There w-ere no perSons-present other 
present their claims before fhe 22!1d (5) J. Alan Cramer, NotiCe ofTtre meeting was given in than the board members. There 

~~~r.~a~:~~mber, 1977. or be for ~~~~~~S~~~!I ~~st~~aU/i~~c~~n~s~a~~ Sworn 10 and sUbscrib~Ub~~~:~~ ~~:~~~:~ ~~~dth~e:e~~~~9.a~1 ~~~:9;ObO~~~c~:;~;n~~~::0~: :~: 
disth~rge. which will be for hea.rlng thO 29th d t S t b 1977 ed· h It h S' C I I th t th 

19~~ted this 29th day of September, ~~h~~c~:~:ta~~.October 20, 1977, at me!S ay 0 Be:~r~ymA!~' Elte~ ~;~~~ W!~i~! th~~~n~:e~e~w~e;;~~~ S!~~eIiZ~~~:rbe ~S~U~d~s on ~ e 

Luverna Hilton 
'Clerk of County court 

Charles E. McDermott. attorney 
(Pub!. Oct. 3, 10! 171 

9tephen P. F.i"n, 
County Judge 

(PubL Sept. 19, 26, Oct. 3) 
9 clips 

" Notary PubliC was opened to the attendance of the Public hearing· adlounied at 8:30 
(Seal) 

(My commission expires NCN. 28, 
1979.) 

public. Miller presided. p,m. . 
A resolution that the piece of Real 'Shirlev Mann, 

Estate 16 feet by 24 feet formerly Village Plerk 
(Pubi. Oct. 3) used for well pur,?oses, but now (Publ. Oct. 3) 

Big .. 
ontry 
cilies 

Truly a collector's item, each solid brass buc~le has 
been created from an original work of art and 
commissioned exclusively for this special collection. 

Each is crafted by artisans and finished to enhance the 
rich, deep etching, for a lustrous look of heirloom quality. 
A Nebraska Cornhusker . sure to be the football 

fan's faVOrite. It's a chance to wear your support for 
the Big Red l 

B. Nebraska State Seal . the heritage of Nebraska is 
taste,fully crafted in this Significant work of art 
and history 

C. locomot.ive . the Iron Horse that opened up 
the frontier and tied the couniry together. 

122 Main 

D. Eagle . true Americana, reflecting the spirit of our 
country and its people. 
Each comes in ItS own real suede pouch. 
Handsome leather belts are~available too, to wear 

your buckle with pride. 

Save $5000 and receive the buckle of your choice 
FREE. Save $1000 and get your favorite for only $5. 
Save Just$100 and choose your buckle for $10. 
. Matching cowhide belts ... strong and sturdy 

are available for separate purchase at $6.00, 

Start saving for your Big Country Buckle today! 

Monday -Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. TWO lQCATIONSTO SERVE YOUR NEEDS -
Thursday Evening 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

10th & Main 

"SERVING'YOU IS OUR BUSINESS" 

Open Monday Thru Saturday, 

_8 ~ __ III __ !!! p.~. 



ADbreYl.tlons tor this ".al, Ell, 
e.pensel F., Fee; Gt. ·Or.ocerlUI 
MI. ,."n"., •• 4'I:!JImMHm"'J 
Rid, 'Report; 51" SfI,.rlQI 5 •• s.r. 
viC"; Su; SarpJfI ••• 

wAYNE CITY COUNCIL 
PROCEEDINGS 

September 13,1917 

The Mayor and City CounCil met 
in regular 5ession at the City Hall on 
September 13, 1977 

The Mayor. called the meeting to 
order with the following present: 
Mayor F.B. Decker, Councilmem· 
ben Vernon Russell, Leo Hansen, 
Darrel Fuelberth, John Vakoc, Jim 
ThomaS, KJ:"h Mosley, Carolyn Fil· 
ter, Sam Hepburn. Aflorney Kem 
SwartS, Administrator Frederic 
Br,nk 'and Clerk· Treasurer Bruce 
Morrdhorst 

Notice ')1 the convening meeting 
oNa5 g.ven", advance by advertising 
in the Wayn!;! Herald on September 
12,1977, a copy af the proof of publi· 
cation being 'attached to these 
minutes and by notification 'over 
Radio KTCH of Wayne, Nebraska. 
Notice of the meeting was simul· 
taneouSI.y given 10 the Mayor and all 
members of the City Council and a 
copy of _the ageno:fa was communI· 
caled in advance fa the Mayor and 
<III members of the City CouncH of 
this meetlllg. All proceedings here· 
after shown were taken white the 
Council col"f'!lened meeting was open 
to the al!endance of the public. 

MotJon by Councilman Russell and 
5econde<f by Councilmon Fuelberth 
that whereas the Clty Clerk haS 
prepared copie5 Qf lhe minutes 01 
the last regular CounCil ml.!'eting for 
each Councilmt'mber and that each 
COI1f1ci!mem!Jer has had an o~r· 
tunity to read and ~Iudy same that 
the reading of the minutes be dis· 
pensed with ahd the same be de' 
clared approved. The Mayor stated 
the motion and Ihe result 01 the rotl 
being all Yeas, Ihe Mayor declared 
th~ motion carried'. 

Mallon by Councilman RU5sEifl and' 
seconded by Councilman .. Hansen 
that whereas the C.ty Cler.k has pre· 

pared copieS of the minutes of tt]e 
last special Council meeting for 
each Council member and that each 
Council member has has an oppor. 
tunity to ~ead and sludy same thai 
Ihe reading of the minule5 be dl5 
pen5ed with and the same be de 
clared opproved. The Moyor slaled 
Ihe motion ond the result of the roll 
being oil Yeos, Ihe Mayor declored 
Ihe motion carried. 

The following bills were presented 
to Council for their approvol 

PAYROLL: Solary 14201.45; Nebr 
~ept. 01 Revenue, Re, 320.61; Stole 

Notional ,Bank, Re, 1782.32; lCMA, 
Re, 27.37; OAst, Re, 1044.05; Rellre· 
ment Benefit No, 1, Re, 20.00; Re· 
tirement No.3, Re, 113.30; Retire· 
ment NO.3, Re, 12.69; Retirement 
No.3, Re, 31.05; Wayne Fed. Sav. & 
Loan, Re, lBO.69; Retirement No.3, 
Re, 7.70; Retiremen', No.3, Re, 
78.51; ReUrem.ent No.3, Re, 33.88; 
ReTirement No.3, Re, 50.6\; 

ELECTRIC: Allied Lumber, Su, 
96.61; Carhart Lumber, su, 4.75; 
Cooper Energy, Su,. 561.76; Data 
Center, 5e, 705.25; Diers Supply, Su, 
192.30; Oufton·Lalnson, Su, 556.95; 
Electric Reserve Fund, Re, 9-400.00, 
Electric system Revenue Bond 
Anticipation Note Payment Fund, 
Ex, 8000.00; First National Bank, 
Re, 30000.00: KopHn Auto, Su, 20.77: 
Light· Oeprecla1ion Fund, Re, 
1~294,OO; Morris Machine Sholi" Su, 
40.'10; Northwestern Bell. Su, 638.00; 
Payroll Account, Re, 5403.72; Gary 
Pfeiffer, Su, 15.09; ReHrement 
Benefit No. I, Re, 20.00; Retirement 
Benefit No. 1. Re, 1800.00;' Retire 
men, No.3, Re, 113.30; Sherry Bros, 
Su, 2.50; State National Bank, Re, 
30000.00; Street Fund, Su, 85.37; 
Wright Equipment, Sa, 737.02; City 
Clerk Fund, Re, 174.17; 

El;.E-C'f-R-fC RESERVES, Slale 
National Bank, Re, 9800.00; 

GENERAL: Allied Lumber, Su, 
146.75; Carhart Lumber, Su, 3.54; 
Veri Carlson, Se, 84.00; Oata Center, 
Se. 106.70; First National Agency, 
Se, 233.00; Getty Refining, Ex, 3.03; 
KTCH, Se, 54.25; l.eague of Muni· 
cipalities, Se, 57.25; Phillips Petro 
leum, Ex, 40.44; Serv~JI, Se, 54.00; 
Street Fund, Se, 30.67; Wayne Book 

thursday, Oct. 6 
3 p.JR •• 7 p.JR. 

SHERRY BROS. ._._CImI 
"-J7J . .u 

Store, Su, 336.74; Wayne School 
Dist, No 17, Ex, 257.50; City Clerk 

FU;~D~;O~~~~;: Northwestern 
Bell, Se, 9.50; Payroll Accounl. Re, 
42300, Retirement No.3, Re, 12.69; 
servall Towel, Se. 1715, Share 
Corp, Su, 87.00, 

POLICE: Allied Lumber. Suo 
10.45. Amoco Oil. Ex, 41.48; Firsl 
National Agency, Se, 1384.00; Gamb· 
les, Su, 6.17; Payroll Account, Re. 
4418.10; Relirement Benefil No I, 
Re, 2040.00; Retirement NO.3, Re, 
31.05; Sirchie Fingerprint Lab, Su, 
19.58; Street Fun(l, S,,", 313.84; 
wayne Auto Parts, Su, 8.17; Wayne 
Cleaning Co, Su, 48.7S;'Wayne Fed. 
Sav. & Loan, Re, 180.69; Wayne Vet 
Clinic, Se,26.00; Western1Jnion, Se, 
160.26; City Clerk Fund, R~; 26.26; 

RETIREMENT No.3: Travelers, 
Re,1396.08; 

SENIOR CITIZENS: Payroll 
Account, Re, 311.70; Retirement No. 
3, Re, 1.70; 

STREET: Allied Lumber, Su, 
6.90; Anderson Equipment, Su, 
34.63; Carhart Lumber, Su, 194.43; 
Dean:s Farm' Service .. 5u, 222.49; 
Diers Supply, Su, 39.01; Gill Con· 
struction, Su, 67690.71; 'Gill Con· 
struction, EX,67690.71; Bruce Gil 
more, Se, 2454.19; Bruce Gilmore, 
Ex, 2454.\9; Guarantee Oil, Su, 
46.80; Husker Concrete, Su, 240.60; 
Kent Jackson, Su, 40,00; Koplin 
Auto, Se, 84.35; Mills Dis/, Su, 
400.00; Morris Mach'lIle Shop, Su, 
56.55; Payroll Accoun.t, Re, 309250, 
Retirement No 3, Re, 78.51; Wayne 
Auto, su, 248; Wayne County Clerk. 
se. 3.00. City Clerk Fund. Re. 
5026.12; 

WATER: Carhart Lumber. Suo 
3.05; Data Center, Se, -l4.70. Diers 
Supply, Su, 3.49; E.H or Fern 
Lonqe, -Ex-; 465.~9; Payroll Account, 
Re, 1151.50; Retirement No 3, Re. 
3.88; Retirement Benefit No. 1. Re, 
4B6.00; Street Fund, Se. 35.40,-

REVENUE SHARING: POlice 
Fund, Re. 1000000, 

ELECTRIC SYSTEM REVENUE 
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTE 
PAYMENT: State National Bank.. 
Re,6800.00; 

FIRE: Bruce Gilmore. Se. 150.24. 
Koplin Auto Supply, Su, 150.24; Lu 
verne Fire Apparatus, Su, 188.74; 
Olte Construction, Se, 7907"{0; Street 
Fund, Se, 77.54; 

LANDFILL; Payroll Account, Re, 
49.00; Street Fund, S.e, 167.35; 

POOL: Payroll Account. Re. 
410.55; 

SEWER MAINTEN-ANCE: ICMA, 
Re, 27.37; Payroll Account, Re, 
2644.16; Retirement No.3, Re, 50.61; 
Street Fund, 5e, 51.23. 

Molion by Councilman Fuelberth 
and seconded bY Councilman Han· 
sen that all claims except No'S -460, 
48.4,503,521,526,527,528,529 be 
allowed against the variotis fUnds-
and that 'warrants be issued in 
--pifym~nrct-sam~ t-he-M'il-yo,LSlafed 

the motion and the l'esuh of the roll 
be'lng all Yeas, Ihe Mayor declared 
the mOlion carried. 

Molion by .Councilman Fuelbert 
and se<;onr;ted by Councilman Mosley 

- that Claim N,o's -!60,484, 503, and -521 
be allowed and warrants be issued. 
The Mayor 51ated the motion and 
directed the Clerk. to calt the roll. 
Roll call resulteCl as follows: Ye~s; 
Thomas, Mosley, Filter, Hepburn, 
Russel/'. Hansen, Fue/berth. Nays: 
None. AbsMining: Vakoc- The result 
of the roll being 7 Yeas. no Nays, 1 
Abstaining, \h~ Mayor declared lhe 
motion carried 

Coune,] dis<;usset;f the Dow";town 
Improvement Proiect, 

The Clerk prt'sented the certifi~ 
(ale of the engineer-s. accompanIed 
by Estimate ND. 2. filed with the 
Clerk on 9·677. as to the COS! of th 

worK completet;f 96,77. lor the con 
slruction of Improvement:; In 1m 
provement D[stricl No, 76. 

Councilmah Thomas moved and 
CounCilman Fuelbenh seconded that 
said Estimate No 2 and tl;1e certifi 
cale accompanymg the 'same be 
accepted and placed on iile. The 
Mayor staJg_d the motion and In 

siructep the Clerk to call Ihe roll 
Roll call resulted a5 toltows. Yeas 
VaKOC, Fuelberth, Hansen, Russell, 
Hepburn; F)lter, Mosley, Thomas 
Nays None. The result of the vote 
being 8 .Yeas and no Nays, the 
Mayor declared the motion carried, 
Ihe Clerk being instructed to place 
said eslimate and certificate on file 
10 l1isoflice. 

Councilman Mosley then intro· 
duced Ihe following Resolution and 
moved It5 adoption: 

RESOLUTION 
BE IT RESOLVED AND EN· 

ACTED BY THE MAYOR AND 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
WAYNE, OF WAYNE COUNTY, 
NEBRASKA: 
1: -Thai the Mayor and Council find 
and determine: Thot on 96, 1977, 
Bruce L. Gilmore and ASSOciates, 
Ihe Engil'leers lor the City 01 Wayne, 
Wayne County, Ncbraska, for the 
construction of improvements in 
Improvement District No. 76 filed 
with the Clerk their invoice for ser 
viccs rende-red to 9·6, 1977, for the 
orderly and proper continuallon of 
the said proiecLin tM amount of 
$2,45419 to-wit· 
Claimant Bruce L. GI!more 8. 
A:;soc.; Purpose, Engineering Ser 
vices; Amount, $2,454.19. 

That the said Invoice has been 
accep-ted by thi:; Council and placed 
Oil-file 
2. That for the purpose of making 
paymem- for serviCes rendered for 
the period ended 9.6,1977, the 
Mayor and Clerk be, and hereby are 
,nslructed to i5sue warrants against 
the funds of said City in the amount 
of S2,45cl.19 as fallowS; 
Bruce L. Gilmore and Associates 
$2,454.19. 
3. Said warrants to bear intere5t at 
the rate of 6 per cent per annum 
from the date of registrIJtion by the 
('Ity Treasurer until paid. 

Passed and approved thi:; 13th day 
of September, 1917 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
F,B. Decker, Mayor 

AT,TEST: 
Bruce Mordhorsf, City Clerk 

Councilman Vakoc seconded the 
motion moving the adoption and 
paS5age of thts ReSOlution, the 
Mayor calling lor a roll call vote 
thereon which resulted as follows: 
Yea:;: Vakoc, Fuelberth, Hansen, 
RU5sell, Hepburn, Filter, Mosley, 
Thomas. Nays: None. The ,result of 
the vOle being 8 Yeas and no Nays, 
me Ma'jor declared the motion 
carried and the said Resolution 
R.as~ed and adopted, 

CounCilman Thomas then inlro· 
duced the following Resolunon and 
moved i'ts adoption. 

RESO/,..UTION 
BE IT RESOLVEo.~ 

ACTED BY THE 'MAYOR AND 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NE 
BRASKA: 

, 1. That the Mayor and Council find 
and de,termine: That on 9·6, 1977, 
The Engineers for the City of 
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebrask", 

~~n;~ein I~~~e~~~t ~iS~~~;o~~: 
76 tiled Wllh the Clerk the Engineers 
certificate and Estim"'te No 2 cer· 
IIrying that the following persons or 
"rm~ supplied materia}, equipment 
and services 10 96, 197-7, for the 
-orderly ",nd proper continuar;on of 

the said prolect In the amount of 
'167,690.71 tow;' -
Claimant, Gill C~st. Co., tnc.; 
Purpose/General Contract; 4.mount 
$67,690.71. 
That Ihe said estimate and certili 
cate accompanying same has been 
accepted by Ih,s CounCil and pla~e 
onlile 
2. That lor the purpo'>e of making 
payment of services rendered for 
the penod ended 9·6, 1977, the 
Mayor and Clerk be. and hereby are 
instructed to issue warrants against 
the funds of said City In Ihe amount 
of $67,690.71 which amount does not 
exceed 90 per cent of the value of 
the matenal, labor, and services to 

Road and then south to the existing 
m<lin at the ltidustrial Site. -

Motion by CounCilman fIlIpsley and 
s~conded I)y Councilman "Fuelberfh 
that thll-City authorize the engineer· 
ing to be done for Ihe Sanitary 
Sewer Interceptor Line and to looP 
the Water MaIO 10 the Industrial 
Site. The Mayor stated the motion 
and the result of the roll being all 
YeaS, the Mayor declared the 
motion carried 

Motion by councilman Mosley 
that the Cily employ Con:;oli~afed 
Engineers 01 Norfolk to prepare the 
engineering lor the Sanitary Sewer 
Interceptor Une and the Industrial 
Site Water Main Loop. The Mayor 

date as follows' hearing no second declared the 
Gill Construction Co., tnc., $67,690.71 motion dead. Councilman Thomas 
3. Said warrants to bear interest at re entered Counci]. 
the rale of 6 per cent per annum 
from the date of regi5tration by the 
City Trea:;urer until paid. 
. P_9SSed and approved thi:;13th day 
of September; 1977 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
F.B. Oecker, Mayor 

ATTEST: 
Bruce Mordhorst, Citv Clerk 

Motion by Councilman Han:;en 
and seconded bl{ COUncilman Hep· 
burn that the City employee Bruce 
G'dmore and Associates to prepare 
the 'engineering for the Sanitary 
Sewer Interceplor Line and Ihe In· 
dustrial Site Water Main Loop. The 
Mayor 51ated the motion and direc 
ted the CierI< to call the roll. Roll 
call resulted as follows: Yeas: Fuel 

Councilman Fuelberth seconded berth, Hansen, Hepburn, Mosley, 
the mo.tion movlllg the adoption and Thomas. Nays: Russell. Filter. The 
passage of this Resolution, the result of the roll being 5 Yeas and 2 
Mayor callIng tor a roll call vale NayS, the Mayor declared the 
thereon which resulted as follows: motion carJ'ied. 
Yeas: Russel!, Hansen, Fuelberth, Council discussed the under· 
Vakoc, Thoma:;, Mosley, FiUer, Hep grounding of electric wire in the 
burn. Nays: None. The re5ult.ol the Providence Road area Motion by 
vote being 8 Yeas and no Nays, the Councilwoman Filter and seconded 
Mayor declared the motion carried by CounCilman Fuelberth that the 
and the said ResolutIOn passed and City proceed with the underground 
qdopted Illg of electrical wire in the Pro",; 

Motion by Councilman Han5en dence Road area Attorney Swarts 
and seconded by CounCilman Fue! stated that in his opinion there is no 
berth that Claim No':; 526, 527, 528 conflict of Illtere:;t in connection 
and 529 be aflowed and warrants be With Council members Vakoc and 
issued. The M,1yor stated.the motion Thomas having an interest in pro· 
and directed the Clerk to call the perty that is In the Providence Road 
rol! Roll call resulted as follows: area concerning the underground· 
Yeas: VaKoc, Fuelberth, Hansen, ing. The Mayor 51aled the motion 
Hepburn, Filter, Mosley. Thomas. and directed the Clerk 10 call the 
Nays; Russell. The result of the roll roll. Roll call resulted as follows: 
being 7 Yeas and' Nay, the Mayor Yeas: Ttjomas, Mosley, Filter, Hep· 
declared the motion carned. burn, Fuetberth. Nays: Ru:;seli, 

Council di5cussed proposed Ordi Hansen. The result of the- roll being 
nance No. 871 dealing with the 5 Yeas and 2 Nays, the Mayor de· 
Senior Cili~ens. Attorney Swarts clared the motion carned. 
stated that a City Council member CounCilman ValMJc entered Coun 
cannot be appointed to the Advisory cil at this time. 
Committee on Aging but the Mayor Council discus5ed a possible 
may appoint a Councilmember_ to salary increase for the Adminislra- -
serve as baison between the CounCil tor. Mayor Decker appointflg Coun 
and the committee. Mayor Decker cilmembers Moslev, Fuelberth and 
appOinted counCilman Jim Thomas Hansen 10 a committee to study the 
as liaison between the Council and Admistrator's salory and make a 

And the Music Played on 
1400 students were on hand to' 

In the annual "Hlgh.School Band 
State I $aturday, 

--·ihe-n.,.,rtlclpaillng ·bamis. marched .In _~ _ 
parade and performed In 
pre.game ceremonies for the Wayne State
Midland football game. A half-time com
bined performance with the WSC Wildcat 
Marching Band featured popular polka 
tunes entitled "Leichtensteiner Polka, Will
kommen, Cabaret and Beer Barrel Polka." 

Plaques were aw.arded to the top four 
bands, based on playing and mar!=hlng 
abilities and general appearance. Th~ Blair 
and Logan View bands won first and second 
place respectively In the school over 200 
competition. The Bloomfield and Wakef1eld 

.. - bands won--flrsf~ahd-secona respecflvely in 
smaller school competition. 
-- Dr.-Ray Kelton.-WSC_mus.lc3UrectQr,_sald 
he was' very pleased with the performance 
and cooperation of all the participating 
bands. 

"I thought everything went very well," 
Kelton sa id. "They all_ sounded' well and 
everyone did a fine job." 

IDENTIF'ICATION: Clockwfse from bottom 
left, Wayne's only girl trumpeter, Janelle 
Teeter i judges Bob Widner of Lyon~ Ken 
Gansebom and Dr. Jay 0' Leary, both of 
Wayne; thtee-year-old Debbie Sfevers ot 
Wayne peeking over the shoulder of her 
cousin, Sandy Bull i trombone player Bill 
Haas burried behind the instruments, and 
Allen drummer Danny Koester. 

new,· -I 
low cost ;'; ·~.·Iaml y 

healthcare 
pays up to $10,000, $20,000, 

$50,000 or even $100,000 

in benE)fits. 

======~~~======= 
This major medical policy provi,des high max
imum benefit amounts for medical care and 
contains deductible and co~insurance features. 

Once you have paid your deductible for any onB illness or 
injury, you pay only 20% of the next $500 of cOvered ex
penses. American Family pays the remaining 80% of that 
$500 PLUS 100"A> of the cOvered expenses thereafter up to 
the benefit limit you choose. The maximum amount pay-

• ~~I:C~~~1tR~cfo~e$2~rrot,$;o~o"60,d~f$~~o~onori.he pian you 

Renewal Agreement. This policy is renewable to age 65 
unless American Family declines renewals on all policies 
In your state. Rates may be changed by class. 

This advertisement conlains only general descriptions 01 
coverage and is intended only as an. invitation to inquire 
further. Only the policy contains' complete details. Policy 
contains normal exclusions. limited maternity benefits, and 
special infant care provisions. Policy is available to persons 
under 60. 

Compare Ihese sa~ple monthly rates 
<lnd protection 10 your present policy 

$10.000 $20,000 $50,000 
The cosl for a Policy Policy Policy 
Man & Wife. Age 24 
& One Child 

$36.06 $42.53 $46.33 

Man & Wife. Age 34 
& Two Childr~n 

$44.56 $53.60 $58.70 

$100,000 
Policy 
$47.56 

$60.30 

These rates are based on $50 deductible. Rates are in
crea,sed at ages 25.30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, and 60. 

... tare 
to compare! 
~ 

Ihe Advisory Committee on Aging. recommendallrJn. to the Council. 
CounCil discussed the poor service MQtion by Councilma.."--- Hepburn .. " .... 

wayne Catllevision is gIVing the and ;,econded by· <;ouncilwoman Fit 

AMERICA.., FAMILy .... 

'~'Jib&H'o!!-t~'i:J'!'® 
citi~ens of wayne. CounCil so agreea ter thai Council odiqurn. The Mayor 
to direct the Administrator 10 write stated the motion and the result. of 
a leller fo the management of the roll bejn~ all Yeas, the Mayor 
Wayne Cabievision to express the .Qeclared 'the motion carried 
Clty's di5pleasure with thei(service CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

:oA~~f~~it~ea~~rOfB~i~~n~~ld Council ATTEST: F.B. D.!!~ker !:-:!ayor 

that the Railroad Crossing Improve:. Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk 
ment on Main would exceed the I. the undersigned,. City Clerk for 
$5,{){)0 !'Imif lor not going to bIds. the City ot Wayne, Nebrasko hereby 
Council d\scu;,sed only replacing a certify thaJ all Ihe subiec);, included 
portion of the street. Council dl' in the foregoing proceeding5 were 
r.ected the Street Superintendent to contallied in' the agenda for the 
pursue the .replacement of only a meeting, kept continually current 
portion of the Railroad CrOSSing and and available for public InspectiON 
constructing a crub and gutter' for at the office of the City Clerk; that 
the 'areo the minute5 of the' Mayor and 

Council discussed tn, Roosevelt Council of the City pi Wayne, Ne 
Park Storm Sewer. No deciSion. braska, were in written form and 

Couf'lcHmembers John Vakoc and ... available for public inspection with· 
Jim Thomas excused. themselves in fen workinq days ar.1d prior 10 the 
from Council al this lime. nel<t (;onvened meetJ09 of said body, 
Ad.minist~ator BrInk requested that. all new:;. media requesting 

that plans and specificafions - be not~T atlon concerning meeting;, of 
drawn up for the Sanitary Sewer said body wrire provided advance 
lntercepior Line "or future expan. not, IcatioTl of the lime and place of 
sion Northeast of town and for the sai meetJ09 and Ihe subject!! to be 
water main to the Industrial Site discu5sed at said met'.'t!ng-. 

~~~lc:~U~:d s~a:~ ::'s;4~: :h:
d ;:u~~ Bruce Mordhori~~:~'lo~!~~~ 

,o,MERICAN F"'~\L'I r.liJTU,o,L INSUR,o,NCE COMPANY 
MAOISOIf,WISCONSIN53707 

BILL WOEHLER 
Office' - 375-4606 

Res.-37S-1310 

112 West second Street 

P.s. Bill .is Having an Open House PartY 
Date: Monday, October 3, 1977 
Time: 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Where: American Family Office, 112 Wesf 

2nd, Professional Buildlng~ 

Americ::an Family Insurance is celebratigg. 50 yean of 
s~rvi(:e to its polic;:yholders. Join us at our special 50th 
AnnivJ?'rsary Open House Party. There will be door prizes 
and refreshments. Hope to see you there. 

Com'i; in and register lor 5 pair of Un;veN'ty of 
Nebraska foot~1I tickets: fpair lor Iowa State; 1 pair for 
Colorado; 3 pair for KanSas. 



W .. nted ~Speciil Notice . -

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs . FOR SALE: Hoover portable PIANO TUNING, :'ttrts .are" 
and pic~ the.~_ ~p on your farm. WANTED: Babysitter for two- washer. Good condition. Ph. thr-ough Oct. 7th. J20.-oo. Leave 
~or pi'ompt removal;-calr-Lana=--year'otd·gtrh--Few--hours-a-week.-~T5-4&7~·_" '. 03 ,?arfle/,Wayne Hera/d. Bruce De· 
holm Cob Company, 372-2690, $140 an hour. Call 375-4628. o3tJ -. --- -- ~------tarrge,---Fremont,---w4563.--S28t2-
West P,!int. f2Uf ~ ___ -"-' ___ --:_ For R,:anf LOW RATES for insurance for 

AGE~DA 
SPECIAL MEETING 

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL 
October 4, 1971 

7:00 Call to' Order 
1':05 Water Main Extension 
-,7.~JUmprovement Financing.. 

- Discussion 
8:QO Roosevelt Park Storm 

~_~er _- _ E:ngineers 
9:0? Adjourn - - --

~~~!!~~ H~l~~e r~:e~~i~tn~ ,.". ~. '. ~~u~~;d~a;~eecr: ~U~~~I ~~:~cr~. 
Contact Propedy Exchange, ance Co. Phone 582-3385. Plain-
375-2134. . sl9tf TWO BED~OOM Apartment for view, 'or lo'cal agent, Merlin 

Card of Thanks 
I WISH TO THANK all my 
friends and relatives for the 
cards, flowers and visits 'during 
my recent stay in the hospital. 
Ed Wrnter. 03-

. ;~;.;76:vailable Oct. l, ~~~ Frevert, Wayne. Phone 315-3609. 

Misc. SerVices 
Will DO housecleaning, paint 
and papering. Call Shirley at 
638·2537 or 632·4446. 03t3 

SIAMESE KITTEN for adop
tion.ICall 375-4831. 03 

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE 
- We repair all makes. For 
in-home service, call 371·2550. 

t~~~~~~. Fashion Fabrics, ~~~f 

, The 80ss 's Gone 

Exchange Plus 
F,E.Y. l.73·3.12 

A78-13 
C78 aJ4 
E18-14 
F78-14 
G78-14 
G78-15 
H78-15 
J78-15 
L78-15 

$2595 

$2995 

$31 95 

$3395 

$3595 

$3695 

$3895 

$3995 

$41 95 

PAN11RA 
; 

42·300P 13xS.5 $41.40 
42·400P 1~x7 $44:60 
42·480P 14x8 $50.50 
42·500P 15JO"! $50.10 
42·580P lSx8 $58.70 
42·510P 15x10 $64.50 

With Cap lug Nuts Extra 

SUPIRSABRI 

13x5.S 539.90 
14x6 541.10 
14x7 $47.70 
14xe. $49.40 
15x7 $49.00 

44·5800 15x8 $56.60 
With Cap l,.ug Nuts Extra 

FREDRICKSON 
Phone 375-3535 OlL 111 Miles North of w.;.... 

Kelp Wanted 
HELP WANTED: Noo~ wal'. The Wayne (Nebr.) He~ard, Monday, October 3,1977 II 

'" WJ.\tHED: Person to train in 
service station management: 

~ '
have mec;:hanicar experi· 

enc Call at 286-4434, ask for 
. 526t3 

resses. Hours from 11 to 2. 
Apply In person at EI Toro. 515tf 

HELP WANTED: Opening for 
mature nurses aids. Top wages. ' 
Apply at the Wayne Care 
Centre. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 526t3 

Earn -$9,000 A". Year 
\ 

LESLIE NEWS / Mrs,~:.~~.n .. n 

Officers Re-Elected 
Mrs. Dean Meyer received the 
door prize. 

Next meeting Is set for Oct. 18 
with Mrs. Elmer Bargholz. 

Mrs. William Driskell was re
elected president of the' Serve· 
All Home ExtenSion Club -when 
it met Sept. 21 In the home of 
Mrs. Cornelius Leonard. Six 
memb.ers atten,ded the !11eet1ng. The Ervin Bottgers were 

Other officers who were reo guests last weekend ~n the Ken
elected are Mrs . .Louie Hansen, neth Reikovski--home. Elkhorn. .. -i .. -Wake~~ ---

vice·preslOenr.ann-Mr~Nof- ----The -RQbe.rj_tfoo~_ famUy 

..-THAT'S HIGHT - :\s a poultry House Manager at Big"Red 
Farms YOU' will earn $9.000 annually apd that's not chicken 
feed. No experience necessary but dependability and good 
references are a must. Company paid liCe insurance. profit 
sharing and paid vacation are includl:!d in the benefit package. 
Come in - let us show you our program. 

man Haglund, secretary· attended Ak·Sar·Sen in Om----at1a--

tre::~~~g-Ieader Mrs, Cornelius . ~~~i~~:~~~'s~lorla and Trudy 
Leonard rep'orted on Internatio- TI,1e Kevin Kais and Jes'se, the 
nal Women's Year. Reports Brian Kals, Norene Steinhoff 
were gi~en by members 'who and .Marv!n Baker of Bancroft, 
attended the s~ate convention .at and Morris Steinhoff were Sept. 
Norfolk. in June. A thank you 22 guests in the Cl.arke KaJ home 

. Breaking Machine Operators ___ _~~~y_-;:_g;,e~eived from Mrs_ fO~:Vi~:I~~~th~~~ht accom-
E?~ :-;;100 per week plus overtime. Excellent working con- It was announcetfTh-aftne' club p"dr'fted the Jack-tGngstons-ttHfte.--~··-
dltIons. We wiI( train you.' is planning a craft lesson and Paul Hilpert home Sept. 25 to 

I \. _ ~ six leader training lessons for observe the host's birthday. 
'---.Grtfdets the next year. The Paul Stuarts of O'Neill 

40 to 4f! hours per wee1\".]'\o experieoce necessary. ~100 per The club' presented a gift to were Sept. 24 visitors in the Ed 
week 4U hours plus overtime~ \ViB trarn~ Mrs. CorneliuS Leonard in honor Krusemakr home. Visitors Sept. 

of the Leonards' silver wedding 25 were the lonnle Nixon 
anniversary of Sept. 28. Mrs. family, West Point, the Merle 

Maintenance Person 
Generdl plant maintenancco Mechanical aptitude a must. 
AggressiVe individual that Cdn work without constant super
vi;,ion b needed. salary commensurate with experience. 
$150 week. minimum. Excellent chance for advancement.. 

Fringe Benefits. Available To All Employees 

WAkEFIELD, NEII~SKA "7M 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

b",ught to you b~ 

Q, I'\le been using some 
of your 'counseling guides' 
and you seem to rely very 
heavily on "goals." How 
can we plan for goals 
when it seems to take all 
our income just to pay our 
bills? 

A. The feeling that you 
are spending all your in· 
come just "paying bills," 
suggests that you need 
goals, You have to plan to 
get the most out of your 
money in terms of what is 
most important to you. 
Singles or families should 
decide what they want 
most, and. then see if they 
could give up other less 
important things in their 
spending patterns .1o __ get 
the things t.h'e"v·~ really 
want. If they can't, they 
dismiss the idea as im· 
possible for now, and plan 
for some goal they can 
reach. 

Establishing attainable 
goa Is ends the feeling of 
being forever trapped in 
bills without every getting 
a'nything worthwhile out of 
your earnings. Each year 
you feel a year older and 
no better off and it is dis· 
couraging. Goals, how· 
ever, give you a sense of 
having some choices as to 
how you spend your 
money and the attainment 
of a desired goal, gives a 
real feeling of satisfaction. 

Most "Of us don't feel 
there is any "fat" in our
spending patterns, but 
there are certainly some 
t,hings mor..{! important 
than others. That's where 
goals come in. I might be 
happy 10 cut down on 
lunches to save enough for 
a po'wer saw, and a family 
may choose to do without 
a second car so they can 
have a ~ice vacation each 
year. 

Bigger goals, lik.e col· 
lege for the youngsters, a 
new ,home, or adequate 
retirement i.ncome, are al· 

. most imposslble-in these 
days, u'nless there has 
been some goal tending 
done, and money saved 
from. less important 

, spendinQ... to make these 
dreams come true. 

Triangle 
Finance 
<t-09West2nd 
, Ph. -375.1132 

WANTED: Cocktail waitresses, 
experience preferred. Apply in 
person at the Wagon Wheel 
Steakhouse, Laurel, or call 
256·3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. s29ff 

APPLICATIONS ARE now be· 
ing taken for coordinator of 
services for mentally retarded 
adults. B.A. required. Must be 
capable of training and super
vising others. $713 per month, 
plus benefits. Region IV Ser
vices, 206 Logan, Wayne. s28t3 

HELP WANTED: Or,e full·time 
person. Nights. Wages open. 
Also, part-time, nights person. 
Apply in person to Roger at Li~ 
Duffer, 7th and Main, Wayne. 

Real Estate 

NEW HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

Priced in mid·30's. 

s28t3 

Three bedrooms, full base· 
ment, air conditioning, 
attached garage. Posses" 
sion withm 30 days. 

VAKOC 

Construction Co. 

37~·3374, or evenings, 
375-3091 or 375·3055. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

IN LAUREL 
Lat::g~ two story home fea· 
turing living room, formal 
dining room, family room 
with sliding doors to deck, 
kitchen, laundry room and 1J1 
bath on main floor. Second 
floor, four bedrooms, bath. 
lower level, rec room with 
wet bar, bath and walk·out. 
Attached garage. Priced in 
$50'$0. Call: 

Chef Joslin Agency 
Sioux City, Iowa 
(712) 277·8140 

FO 

THINKING OF SELLING 
YOUR HQME 
See or call us 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 

1 ~~;!e~~:~~ls!~~~~ng 
Our Only 'Business. 

PERSONALIZED 
PLA YJNG CARDS 

available at 

, THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

114 Maip Street 

~:~a~:c~z.ds~~e J:~~~t~~ ~~~~~:~~~se~~:~y an:n:hll:!: 

~~~eb~at~!: :~Ii~~ ~:~~e~~s th~~i'lIl~~i~h~~~= S;r~ ~r~: 
Next meeting is set for Oct. 19 sons and the Dennis Carlson 

in the home of Mrs. August famjly were ~mong relatives 
Longe. A study lesson for 1978 and friends who attended the 
will be chosen. wedding of Julie Hansen and 

F~ur Guests 
Twelve members of the Even 

Dozen Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Clifford Baker Sept. 20. 
Guests were Mrs. Milferd Bar· 
ner and Mrs. Larry Echten
kamp', both of Wayne, Mrs. Kate 
Fox of Mission, S. D. and Mrs. 
Alma Perebloom of Hot Springs, 
S.D. 

co~~~ct~~~~eksrs~~:;~n~e;:r~ 
Members voted to tour the Mil· 
fan G. Waldbaum Co., and Big 
Red Farms. The tour was to 
have been held Sept. 28. 

Mrs: Elsie Tarnow had charge 
of entertainment. Racko prizes 
were won by Mrs. Elmer Bar
qholz and Mrs. Emil Greve. 

FHA Plans for 

School Year 
The Future Homemakers of 

America (FHA) chapter at 
Wayne High School began a new 
year last NIonday night with a 
fashion show skit at the high 
school. There were several 
guests. 

New officers, who were in
stalled by Judy Temme, are 
Cheryl Roeber, president; Sandy 
Bull, vice president. and Brenda 
Larsen, news reporter. 

Members are planning to 
assist the Wayne County Cancer 
Society in planning a program 
this fall on cancer prevention. 
The group is also planning to 
add a new branch to the FHA 
chapter, which will be a Food 
Club. 

Refreshments Monday 
even iog were served by Judy 
Temme and Leslie Greunke. 

Phone 375-2600 

Mike Kosoo Sept. 24 at Morning
side Lutheran Church in SIoux 
City. 

Winside Hosts 
Area Fi remen 

The Winside Volunteer -Fire 
Department entertained the Elk· 
horn Valley Mutual Aid Fire· 
men's Association Tuesday 
evenins.,_ 

Twenty·seven nremlm-from 
eight area towns attended the 
meeting, which was conducted 
by president Hubert Nettleton of 
Norfolk. Among those present 
for the meeting w~s Lester 
Lukert of Seward, senior ins· 
tructor of Nebraska Fire Ser· 
vice. 

Sam Schroeder of the Wayne 
county Public Power District 
gave a demonstration on high 
voltage power lines. The group 
discussed problems of rescue 
units receiving at hospitals. 

Lunch was served by the 
committee in charge of arrange· 
ments, including Ted Hoeman, 
Dale Miller and Russell Prince. 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

We do 'he job righ" 

M & S 
RADIATOR 

419 Main 
"hone 37$·2811 

KNOW THE SIGN 
OF COMPEtENGE· •.. 

* Appraisals 
* Manageme~ * Sales 

* Farms * Farm 
* Residential * Residential' 

* Commercial 

SEE . US TOI)4Y! I 



-_._.,--4-co.,/ldotes-
8 d ren" Mt:s. _'-ev' sal". and discu$S 

.... Qat -. :::-~iI::: -'::~~~':r: (Continued from pagel) 

tOlfttlftllllHUrOmPioe 1) .wllt inCorporate tnto their way of Emer~ has been"!tmember d . - II· MJe· h' d'; 
IoH..h ~-:--. .... tl .. ston.~""":t of life. of the 90verettes -club for five .. ' a I"'ro·'. t -0· 1·5t ...... -..lUQt ;al...-o' "Growing up In today's ·world years. Gwen Is a isophomore at... - r- ' 

CARR 
Women Observe 37th 

~IdeCI.1o the fllm and "group Is no 'Nsy task for our yaung Yffakefield, High School and has. ' '. . 
of .-.:lui ... ,.ter reviewed It at the people." Mrs. Ley ~Id. "')plnk taken -c.lothlng. foods. home . -Unl~ Me1hodlst, Women of Reynold Loberg. news reporter. U!lited Church of Christ in Hos- The Virgil Brewers. Falls 
F..w.UY'Heetth services Office in we owe them all the ~elp- 'wei can living, her,llage af\d child deve· ~rroll he!d their 37th annlver· ·Secre~ . sisters ~ere revealed kins on Oct. 16. . Church" Vir., are visiting for two 

. wayne. which' SUPrlned the nlm., give them In providing oppor- lopment prolacts.durin·g her five sary meeting Wednesday after- and new -names we~e drawn, weeks with 'her mother, Mrs. 
Attent~ at thj state level tunltles to consider ,thou:ghtfully years m <t-H:·" ,noon at, the cnurct) with 90 Serving committees'"were selec· Dance Planned C.H. Morris and brother Harold 

- was tOCUSid on lni!" local $how- the va-flous Issues surrounding SAndra '!'Bull -:- is the wwn~, re,gister.ing from R~n- ted.., The Carroll Businessmen's Morris. " 
, Ing when,Gov. 'J.J. Exon. State sexuality 'before they are ton- daughter of .Mr. "and lV\rs-:-wal~:---;dotph)'-H9Sk-lns,-W:!"Sidel-wayne The.-Oct~-._hosles.s....wtLJ?_e_~_Club_.meL~.Ron's Wednesday ,Mrs. Milton Owens. 

brd of 'Educatlon, and State fronted. with alternatives they dron Bull of.,rural 'Wayne: San·. and Carroll.'" Mrs. Reynold Loberg. morning to dlscussllJans-fOra ----K-e1fh--ov.rens -and-Mr-s'~"~.':-t;;,;:;;-·';;;'.\';"'1R~.~;; 
"Heetth. Deparfment offl(:ials are not pr.epared to fa'ce. dra has been a 'rnem~r of the Thelma Woods was .seated :at free' Halloween dance. The Batten attended the Presbyterial 
v1ewed tM film In Lincoln. State "t hope that such a plan as I Comblna'tton Kids,4-H club for, the guest book. Name tags were Meet for Dinner dance Is slated for Oct. 29 at 9 at Bancroft on Tuesday. 
school board members said it Is have outlined in my statement e/ghf years where she was en"". made by Ruby Duncan and Mrs. "&he Congregational Womens p.m, at the' Carroll auditorium, 

worth 
after spending 

up to local school districts to can be the ~is for a polley rolled in the foods, clothing, louise Boyce. Ushers ,were Mrs. Fellowship met at the' church Gift certificates will be given 
decide ~t .fllms will be slJ'own adopted by the board so that we' dairy and iunior leader projects. Jay Drake and ,Mrs. Ann Ro· Wednesday ,for a noon dinner. away. . 
'ocally. but the governor criti- ca~ assure opportunities for Sandra is in' the 11th grade at berts. • Twenty·five members and their 
ciz::ed state board members for appropriate 'education In the Wayne High School. Prel.ude music on organ and hSllbands, along with guests Mr. Bruce Jones of Beatrice 

~~ . ..taIting 4 __ .stand ~ fhe.issue~ area _of sexualify for those par. Margie Vahlkamp piano was presenfed 'by Kathy and Mrs, Virgil Brewer of Falls accompanied his parents, Mr. 
Wayne school officials in-fff(f -'effi5Wflo Wtttr1fletr-yOOngsters-~ daughtgr of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hankins and Jill Kenny. Thelma Church, Vir. and Sally Anderson and Mrs. Ropert I. Jones, to 

meantime said the film will not to participate, but at the'same VahlkampoTWirisii:fe Ts-a-meriF'-' Woods-haq dellQtiQ!l~,-.,_~._. __ ...... _. of Wayne, attended the noon Fort Collrns, Colo Sept 21 to 
be shown again In the schoo~ time protecting the rights of ber of the Helping Hands club. M:s. Ruby ~age presented a -mear:-'-"-- --viSIt the Jones' daughter, 
system those who do not wish their She has been enrolled in 4-H certIficate of Gift for Missions to A business meeting followed, LaRee, and with Mrs. Jones' 

A group of I~al parents, who 'youngsters to do so." eight years and has taken foods, Mandy Jo Hall, daughter of Mr. with the secretary's report by niece and family, the Roy Griff-
said they feel the content ot the clothing, home living and gar- and Mrs. Kenneth Han. A Mrs. Elda Jones al'\d I,he trea-~En .route h'ome, Joneses 
fIIin has been misre:presented in denlng projects. special ,membership pin was surer's report by ~ took Bruce, who had been visit-
repOrts, had scheduled a public Legal Aid _ Marvin Hansen - son of presented 10 Thelma Woods and Vlasak, 'ing them for two weeks, baCk to 
showing for persons 18 or older Mr. and Mrs. lester Hansen of was pinned on her by her niece, The Co'ngregational Associa- Beatrice, and returned hdme on 
in the Wayne city auditorium <Continued from page J) rural Wayne has been a member Margaret Kenny. The 'group' tion will meet at the Peace Monday. 
Saturday night at 7:30 to give As proposed in tHe grant, two of the Combination Kids 4-H sang "Jesus Loves the Little 
parents a chance to find out for attorneys would work in an club for seven year,s. He i? a Children" and "Magic Penny." 
themselves what the film por- office lry Wayne and one would sophomore in Wayne High A memorial was given in 
trays. be stationed in Winnebago, with School and haS taker1 several memory of Esther Lage by Elsie 

Mrs. Norman Gabler, a natio- the legal aid lawyers visiting projects including swine, poul- Whitney ano Verna Mae Crea
nally recognized authority on sateliite offices in other com. try, birds, iUniorJeader, photo· mer. 

The Elmer lindleys of Citrus 
Heights, 'Calif., came Tuesday 
for an extended visit in the 
Ralph Olson hom~ and In the 
Glen Olson home at Hartingtotl. 
Mrs. lindley is a sister of the 
two men. 

his parents, Mr. 
Harold Loberg of 
Supper guests Sept. 22 r 

Loberg home Ih honor 
19th birthday were Mr_ 
Ernest Junck. Mr. 
~eynold Loberg 
visitors. 

GayTE!O' Olsrifi;--Wlio ts th-e- -Guests Sept. 20 
nephew of Ralph OJS~lO, was home for the >/'lost' 
ordained a minister Sept. 18 at to visit Kirk were Florence 
the Congregational Church at Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hartington. He has accepted a Loberg, Jeff, Brian and 
call to prbach at T~ompson Kimberly loberg, Norfolk, 
Falls, Mont. a visitor during the 

Monday· Friday 9 a.m • • 9 : Saturday 9 lI.m •• 6 p.m. 

textbooks, was scheduled to munities on a rotating ba~~ graphy, gardening, and some Margaret Kenny introduced 
address the audience at the Eligibility. for legal aid is foods projects. the program by having the 

-Sat~day night viewing. determined by income. A single Dennis Anderson - son gw'aOy".~' sAingp,.a'n·HoaO~eganThdjnueet.Owenn 
.. 0 me, the- film itself is a person with a monthly income of of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Ander- , 

DISCO_liT CIlIITIIR SundllY 12 . 5 p.m. 

EAST HWY. 35 - WAYNE, NE • 
dead issoe," Mrs. Ley ~ in less than $247 would be ellgl- son of rural Wayne. Dennis js titled "The Broken Vessel," was 

~~e st::~:~n~}ts:~ ~~~a~; _ hie, while the figure for a family ~nC~~l.l~~ gi:a~e ~~:::rn:t;~: ';aet~~nt~~n~~s.Jil.1 Kenny and 

again. The Family Health Ser- ~!o:~9ht, for example, woulCl be Southside Dairy 4-H club and Taking part in the program, 
vice has announced that the film The legal Aid Society is pro- has tak~ a dairy project for the entitled "Thou Art the Potter, I 
will be withdrawn from circula- hibited from accepting criminal six years he has been in 4.H. Am the Clay," were Elsie Whit 
tion here and will not be issued cases, traffic and misdemeanor Kevin Loberg - 'son of ney, Joyce Harmeier, Norma 
again. That should ~e enough. cases, and cases classified as Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Loberg of Ehlers, Marcia Creighton, Gear 
WhYt ~o~e. f0U; o~ ~veflpeoPle fee generating. The latter cate- rural Carroll. Kevin attends ~:r,J~;i~n'H~re~~ ~~e ~;thY 
~anb 0 ~lOgl d

ac 
'Itk elm out gory includes cases where a Wayne High School where he is Hank·,n5. All women sang "The' 

o 0 scur y, on now... private attorney would ordinar a sophomore: He has 'been a 
Mrs. Ley said ~he. be,lieves ily accept the case with the member of Deer Creek Valley Bible Tells Me So" and "Happi· 

there are two underlymg Issues understanding that he would 4-H club for five years where he ness is the Lord," and prayed in 
~hich are not res.alved:~ and 'it receive a percentage of any has been enrolled in the swine, unison. 
~s to those we Sh.ould be address- money finally awarded to his tractor, wet ding and iunior lead- Corsages for missions >were 
~~n:~;~;tves In a thO~9htfUI client in the case, er projects. presented to Joyce' Harmeier, 

_ Sex education i~, an explosive ta~f7~~~:; t~et~~1 ~~~uSsOsCi:t~ adult candidates ~:~~:n,H:~:e;re a~~w M~:~b~~~ 
issue to some people, she said, in Northeast Nebraska will be of the association; Marsha 
adding that although she feels scheduled in November. Interes. Mrs_ Melvin Dowling Creighton, Norma Ehlers, Jill 
that it is only a small minority ted persons are asked to call has been the organization.al Kenny, Georgia Janssen and 
in a community like Wayne who Mrs. O'Donnell at' the Family leader of the Sholes Kountry Verna Mae Creamer, who help. 
think issues concerning sexual i- Health Services office so they Kids 4-H cwb for 10 years. She ed with the program; Mrs. 
ty will go away if ignored. the can be informed as details be- has ted the clothing, poultry and Kenny Hail. who is a mother of 
rights of that minority should be come available. horticulture projects and assis a new baby, and to Mrs. Anna 
protected - but not' at the ted with others. Hansen and Mrs. Mary Davis, 
expense of the majority. who are great grandmothers of 

ed~~:ti~~d~ a~h:~o~~:;'s~SS~~~ Unicomero/- fO~~~~i~ayn:~~~~~~ 4.~smem~ n;'~eb~~~e;~am closed with the 
school staff members should be ber and has been a leader of the group Singing "Smiles," -·follow· 
protected "frorn those who may (Continued from page J) Coon Creek 4-H dub for two ed with a salad luncheon. Fall 
act in other than a rational subcommittee, chaired by Sena- years. She has been leading live. flowers were used 10 decorate 
manner." In order that both the tor Frank Lewis, to study the slack projects in the club, in. tables. 
rights of the minority may be problems in finaO!::ing a recipro- duding beef. swine, horse and Committees for Wednesday's 

:::r:~e:'I a:;: ~~:~c~~ ~,~~~ ~t~"e:U:~i;~ve~graer~m~~~ra:k:~ dc;!{ls. Allen Schlueter kr~~,rB;;:r:er:!~'f:\V~~I~~y H:~d 
misguided and misdirected South Dakota, Colorado and of Winside has been a leader in Mrs, Ruby Lage, p~ogram; Mrs, 
harassment:' Mrs. Ley said, she Kansas. Members on the com- the Charmers 'N Farmers 4-H Margaret Kenny, Mrs, Earl 

~ar~~Si~ut~:ti:1ic:U~:ido:ti~; ~ei~~~~g a~treend~~~a:~:s ~:!~~ ~~~?Sf;~r !~~ ~~:rs'fOOs~Se .:~~ g~~~s~ ~;:~m~~n a~~n~~~. 60~ 
regular classroom hours. In Lewis, Sam Cullan and John clothing projects. Davis, kitchen; and Mrs. Perry 
addition, she will propose that Murphy. Dennis Puis has been the Johnson, Mrs. John Relhwisch, 

;~;~~~~:.y~h~!{~n::,~~;?t:~ '~~;~:ie5E~~:~l~~r:~~~;:i2: ~;:~~~nL ~1~1::,,~o:~r~5 S~ii;~ ::. E~5H:~,:S{~;n:~~~~H~~~ 
a parent from each of the three and bordering states have been proiect in the club. 
schools - elementary, middle invited to make proposals for in. Howard Greve has been a Auxiliary Meets 

:~~:!, t~;~t::P~Q ~~~~~I;ti~~ fer·state reciprocal agreement!. ~~~~e;or'~w:heyea~:~lie H~;:;~r~~s Jia~~e, ~;er~~~ ~~~~n R:::; 
of films. DisCU$sions wilt be on tuition, 

It is very uncomfortable for ~~Ong:a;, C~~~:~~ti~~:~~9~rof:i; ~~~~~7z~~~:r~!:~te~~~ ;:sc:~~ . ~:~~~~~ a~sU;::e~y~oll:hirteen 
~~s:;o~:r:~~~e;~ini~i~:!:a~~s; programs in veterinary medi· Ins~9::. Schroeder has been M~~\I_:~~y J~~:~s~;e~::dCha:p~ 
with their children, even if they cince, optometry and others. --

wish to do so, she said. "Many Ji~~u~70e~i~~ r:~ilpr~I~~1 ~~~~~: ~:y~eg~i~~:j:Sn:~~ac~~~ ~~ ~~: ~~~tin:in~:~e of ~~::rev~~~s 
parents who. have visited in· agreer;nents among institutions CIty ot wayne lor three years. approved. Membership dues 
formally with board members for computer services. trans.' He has led the electricity project are being taken. 

;~~~in~~kot~~:d:~~~~se?n t~~:; ~:~~~~~!: of credit and other !~~ 1~~~~I~e:~~ ~~~k~~i~::i~~ts~ co~~t';~~n:enn~~~~~iil ~:~~Idt~~ 
area," Mrs. ley said, "and sa~d The hearing is not restricted Winside on Oct. 18 at 7: 30 p,m., 

!~~:x,lt,h:~d f~~! ~~~rc~0~7'h~~: to these topics and interested Rem'ote _ ;Ja~~r1~~kat0°;'e~!'~sbt~~:nf~~ 
citizens are urged to attend and a mission in thIS area. Some 

par~n,ts have said vehemently 
thelt they wish the school would 
give lhem mor~ help, not less." 

The boa.d president said 
having films in the evening With 
discussion and questions fielded 
afterward by an advisory board 
would give reticent parents il 

basis for diScussion. They could 
then go home with their child-

B~RON KLEBE 

He's your-Iocel 
representative for Mutual of 
Omaha and United of Omaha. 
. Tr~ined to offer you sound 

advice on all your health' and, 
life insurance -

needs. Call him today. 

R.D. Marcotte 
& Assoc. 

208!i. W. 11th 
375·4825· 

MUtUiJI t::\ 
~mahiJV 

. __ _ 'r--_pPepIr~~~fI{on.:._ 

life Insurance Affiliate: 
United of omaha 

voice their opinions. (Continued from page 1") ~eu~~:s~~t~~~~~'t~eC~~~p1;:tl ;i'g 
meter readers from entering the assignment 

Poet-
(Continued from page Il 

write about hunting while the 
student in Winnebago might 
write about tracking animals," 
he said. "There is a cultural 
difference just in our area, but 
'it is important that young people 
are made aware of what they 
are." 

The creative writing program 

~et~a;~n-9~:y~~0p.s~~~~v~071:~~~ 
high schools in Northeast Nebra· 
ska, and the national Endow
ment for the Arts'~''''''J 

The "poet-in-the-school" idea 
has been around for some time. 
Brummels said the larger cities, 
including New_ York, lincoln 

, and Omaha, have had creative 
writing programs for several 
years. He said Northeast Neb· 
raska has not had· a pragram 
'before this year -because artists 
are usually located in larger 
cities_ _ 

"These programs work in lin
coln and Omaha," Srummels 
said, __ J:.but ,when you _ get to 
Northeast Nebraska it is differ

.ent. It's a, rural area and the 
arts activities are diffused. The 
program attempts to solve that 
problem." 
~rummels'said he trys to help 

the students overcome a fear of 
the ,artS"'by helping them take 
pride, in their writings. The best 
student-poems are selected for a 
publication circulated within the 
area. 

"The school and community 
will be able 10 observe some
thing tangible fro";' this, expres-

--:~O:~~i7j~~:i:f ';~~S~:d:~!~S~~; 
are not atways brought out in 
the regular school." 

home, disturbing the residents' October hostess will be Mrs. 
privacy and possibtly' tracking Charles Whitney. Girls Slate 
in mud and snow, Schulz said. representative Kathy Lober~ 
At the same lime; it makes will report on her activities 
rounds faster for the reader and during Girls State at Lincoln in 
eliminates t~e need to leaye a June 
card directing the resident to 
read his own meter. 

Schulz said ihe remote read
ers cost $15.50 to install and the 
amount can be paid in install
ments on monthly city billings, 
spread out over' a six-month 
period. Anyone interested in 
having a remote reader installed 
can make their request by call
ing 375·1733, 

GuildMeets 

Family Party 
The EOT Club family party 

was held Sept. 24 with 11 couples 
attending, Mrs, Melvin Magnu
son was hostess, assisted by 
Mrs, Ray Loberg. 

Prize~ went to Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyril Hansen, Mrs, Harry Ho 
feldt, Ron Sebade and Delmar 
Sahs. 

Mrs. Lowell Rohlff will be the 
Oct. 6 has-tess. cohostess will be 
Mrs. Rqy Gramlich. 

St. Mary's Guiid met Tuesday 
evening with pr.esident Mrs. Dinner guests Sept, 25 in the 
Donna NU5S. Charles Whitney home were 

Following cc.mm,ttee reports, Mrs, Edith Burress of Warm 
members voted to participate in Springs, Geo., the Otto Balers of 
the Nationai Rosary Mench for Wayne, ~'and Mrs. Ann Roberts. 
America. Members of St. Mrs. Burre~s, who is a cousin of 
Mary's parish will jofn other Mrs. Whitney, was a guest that 
parishes throughout the United weekenp in. the Whitney home. 
States in saying the rosary on She also visited in the Ellery 
Oct. 9 at 2 p.m. Pearson home. . 

The Rev~ Thomas McDermott, 
p~stor of St. Mary's Church, 
announced that the parish jnqui
ry program was to resume 
meetings. on Sept. 28 at 8 p_m. 

Guest speaker during the 
evening was Fred Webber, who 
explained the function of the 
Archdiocesan Pastoral Council, 
Webber has been a delegate for 
the past two years. 

The, n_ext meeting of St. 
Mary's Gullo is scheduled far 
Oct. 25 

I Way Out.Here 
Mrs,__ E.lwin Nelsen entertain 

ed the.'Way Out Here Club Tues
day, assisted by Mrs. Ron 
Sta'pelman, Twelve members 
and a guest, Mrs. Larry Sunder
man, attended. 

Officer:s were elected for the 
coming dub year. jThey are 
Mrs. Mervin M;tgnuson, .presl
dent; Mrs, Merrifl' Baier, vice 
president;. Mrs. Stanley Nelsen: 
se~refary~treasurer, and Mrs. 

I' 

Watch ThursdaysRaperfaL ~ 
- - -- --- ---Newspaper 8ingol 

MILLION DOLLAR 
COUPON )SALE 

Men's Yellow 

Charcoal Briquets Shasta Pop 

10·lb. 77" EACH 7~ 

LIMIT 6 WITH COUPON 

PRICES EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, ~CTOBER 1 THRU WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5 

GIBSON'S 

Bic Fine Point Pens· 

Mrs. Alison's Trellsure Chest 

Chocolate Chip Cookies 

Reg. 99' 

16·01. box· 9·dol. 49~ 

Protein 21 Hair,Spray 
13:01.' 

GIBSON'S 

.Mel-Pest Strips 

994 


